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THE FAMILY BIBLE.
9mv ^hifuDj ptetaiaf ibe find racoUMtka 
Of yoeliifulcoaMxioM—innooent jof, 
Wbea bteM'd pweaul advice aad aSection 
fluinwded wiUi nerciaa apd peace from c
I etiatiew-tbeelwgacfety Caber aed ■other. 
Tbe aeau of tbeir oOpriBf at ranged oo each 
band:
Aad that ridMtt of boofca which exceb nery 
ether,
The faoiiif hiUe that lay «e the aiaad. 
TheflldCMbionod hiUe. Ibedear Ueeaed bible, 
11m ftiaily biUe that Uy on the aUnd.
I ia thee
hMbe oa hia find
in Alko HcUae. we have the leceUec- 
tioa of a partixan who, with graiaa to 
ceiae, peeMoed a eeorage erentechiralia a CMB^ v   chivalry 
to execute the moat dariaf enterpriaaa; who 
ever ranked with the roRmoet in the eateen 
oT the cbieL and waacooaideiedi^ the whole
army aa one of the noat ioterpld and diain- 
guipbed officera of the war of the rorotetioa. 
When the retiring Americaiia rracbodthe
Ttet bible, the volume of Ged'a inapintioo, 
At aoniii«aiid eraBiog could yield ua del ight, 
Aad the prayer of ear *tre waae sweet isvo- 
c^on
Per mercies by day aadamCrty throogb night; 
Aad onr hymaa^lhaakagiriag with banae-
ny awelluig,
All warm from the bearu of the Gunily baad; 
Thatrai^ ua from earth to the rapumna
o the bible that laymen the aland.
Te aeaeea ef traa^Uity long bava.departed, 
Uy bopea aimoat gone, and my parenta no 
more;
In araiuw aud radnees I live braken hearted, 
Aud wander onknown on a far distant elioro. 
Vet bow can 1 doubt my dear tiaviour’a pro- 
lecttoii,
Forgetibl of gifts from bis bountiful hand
01« me with patience receive bia cofrwtion. 
And think of the WUo that lay on the stand.
Blwaed bible, the light and the gnide fbrthe 
at ranger,
With thee I aacm circled with paremt* and 
-frienda.
Thy kind admoniiiona aball gtiard roe from 
danger—
On tbec aball my 1 lingering hope depend.u n»y „ -
1 lope rip« DJ to V igl^d risea to glory 
ri! hasten and flee to the bright promise land. 
And ti> refuge lay tmld of the hops §« before
Revealed in tbwbiUo that lay on the atand. 
Hnil fining the hrightaat and heat of the
mvniii'g.
The aur that hath guided my pareuia eafe
JIbeam of’thy glory my pathway adoraing, 
tSbali scatter the darknTaud brighten the
of troopa alorosl nnhariued, and in the pris- 
I taken. Morgan wrung the favorite 
captaiu-hy ilm liand..paid-hj-coinpijmeuU-kL. 
the otlioera and men of bia cart>a, and of l!ir 
life guard; and ttm famed Leader of tiiv 
woodsmen indulged hiniseir ia a eteiiloriai 
laugh that n.ade all rmg again, at the U-
And the eastern rages to worship the stranger 
g te Canaan’s fair land;
ra U»W to adore him but not ia a manger^ 
He ia eeenia the bihlo that ley on the stand. 
Thoogb age and mishirtUM prera hard on my
m flee to’the biMe aud iniat in the ^d; 
Tboogh darknera sball cover his iM|c;
My Jui'S cheered by his heavenly word.
* B tbians eartblv wy eoul if ro-A^ now firan h ng h y m
moved.
MD shall Owot ^ory with Heaven's bright
joy be fijT ever adoring—




^ iAs ^ *«id ckflrwftT of fTath’
____ gallant oecer, and
_________'’maniiMU Mijor Col&x. a floe
young man from New Jersey, and much ea- 
te owdni the army, AJaiitaina Ciymea and 
iTof Tirgiala, brave and vaiupd o*-
.1^., I*»«i
Tbawaiierai btaa. ssilh white
■nlaeotothaa, and black gatwra. .
I tasd waa dauilad from vanowooepa daring 
Ue cootaat. In U>o eariior campaigna. from 
Barar’s regimant which waa caliod Lady 
VaOMoguo’a Drag! ■ white with
UM&einga,teu Tboltfrgnaid.aiwayaat- 
tacbod to the head ,«ru«, waa admired ra
well fcr ita anpartor abearance ra forjU
bigbataieof diaci.'dira, if
n tba oUea time, a matt« 
reofthegnard in
iVtolbe ,----- ,
’ the pneest Congreaa fir the passage of 
, act antboris.ng the paj%MOt of the penawm 
. ao anapoded; but although all the facta, we----- ‘tpeditMM.—
ford of the Schuyikill. they beiiutad in at­
tempting the passage. Lsdayette sprang 
from hie horse: rushed into the weter waist 
deep, csllingoo hiacomradea to firljow. Ani­
mated by the example of tbeir youthful Gen­
eral, the aoldiere oMered the river, the taller 
men sustaining the sborter, and after a severe 
nruggle gained ibn aouihcA or friendly 
^ore, having suflered but inconsiderable loaa.
Meanwhile, the enemy were in cloee pur- 
anit, and tba commander-io-cb>cf, fearing for
Tba meetiag wra cordial aad motually gnii- j way, for the murder ef one of yonr fellnw ) 
fying; and it is said, the coestahks and other men mnltipliei the terrors of death, aad takes ! up 
oficers of the Uw. whonsed before to plague ' from U aU the ransolatioMorpity and friend- ny 
tbeold man with onwelcooM nsita, never I skip. Tbiabowever. moat be your ftte.^
awhkl
bia interview with I For you have_________________ , ________
Gon. WaaaiMi-.fii.I-Bs^fbrdi’a. XagMtrur.! not and will not be pardoned. Too will iammiued a crime, which oa-
[vain plead yonryentb, yoof igncrance of 
Toccum AwnenoTB.—A Franeb paper lawe and castnma, in vain will yon refer to' 
aaya that a little boy about aJx yean oM. the atnaming^ of joar mother, and beg
him «i' Mexbo redeemed frotn lyre- 
■  by tbeir united eSnrta, fired hia anul 
■ad he entered with enthusiesm i:.te 
•bnt be conaidered aa boatfurable aad hu­
mane underiaking.
««Wbea once pledged toBnrr, aaderthe
maateriag influence of bis w ife, be active-
Vn« M,,Am fh« ...Wl rf »«»d pwpenog the easentmls of tbe
ey to plead on earth for you. You inoat be ' Many of the n
cut ra a dangerous member of eociety. \ hie citizeu of the ne^b ipena-riag country
whose father had lately died, on seeing hia 
mother weeping bitterty, bang over hia bed 
when she believed him to be aalpop, aaid te
her. “Mother, will not God be \oat bus-------------------------^-------------------------------------- _ . .
bandfwwJ” “Vniy do you aak that qoea-1 You denied to tba iremWiiig viciim of were fengaged in the afiair, all delode^in
G<m, my son," aaid she. “Becanaeyoo’ave 
often told roc, ifaal now my faUier is gone to 
heaven, God willhe my father—aud if so he 
will suiely be yourhoshand also!”
—We regret to
hear that Governor Marcy has cooclnded to 
surrender to the British Gorerutnenl the two 
father and son, charged with having 
fired a gun in a poesee id Ireland on a collec-tbe detachment which consisted of hisThoi- cest troops, including the limgoard, dragged 
his artillery to the rocky betghu that com- 
mandod the ford, and opened upon the ene- 
my’s advance, checking them eo farra to ena­
ble the Marquis the better to sec6re hie re­
treat; aad there w as one feature in the mar­
tial spectacle of tbe passage of tbe Schuyl­
kill ^ rare and imposing interest: it' 
admired form of Washington, at tii 
:ured, aad then beheld amid the smoke of thorities two persons »,
your rage, -^’ou spared not the flying saJlor ‘ the seine manner as Blannerbaasef. The 
boy who cried oot ‘For God’s rake raveme.’ ‘ eoterujnmenu on Ibe island were broken
Under auch circamstancea. bnman mercy I up, and its shores echoed only to the 
doses her eyes upon yoor tears and shuts her ! muffled oar of the ci '
eyes upon sopplicati 
that the law should be executed in mercy,
I aa they
It you I 
inisiunei
Joaihh Dunham, Jr. caahiw of. (ha U- 
&> cue bank of Bosloo, #aa indicted onJustice demands ; cnm«d from theaojace«i bank, or to. the*' * * tramp of bold adventures, ra tbey congre­
gated on the besHi to resolve and discuss
thair plana of Mexinan jedenyiinn. Aj—— —------------------- -- -----------
Urge number of flarboats had been built I ^nk,« the^ day of OctoUr, 18S^
ed theiF ii «Ibe powers
of Spain and the Uexicaa Sintra asDcalbo 
days of Cartu and Pirarro. Tbey am 
ariike and iodapeiHfont
tbaa any other tribo in A^arien.sedhnv 
been for a centnry past tho Irator of ibo 
ef Mexico. Tbey am
the Tartan of tbe Am
Tbeir worriers are all ^
borrameB they am a 
tay pec^le in die verU. 
huwhed years More than aago, a party of them went 
to (be sea-sbore, warn attadied by ibo 
SpeoUrds and all killed, end since that 
tbe tribe has never been known tu »efltum 
the ooesL—Zmm. Jomr.
Saturday, for wilful perjury in mnking 
joeth to a ffti« return of the amta on aaid
Femak Horae rAicf.—The Bahimere 
Son gives an account of the arrest of a boree ' k, and sent over to tbelion for reot, in which a Sergeant of Police      i
WW. u».u.u™- Mon Sunrf.,.,u.hn.« mnotou -h- j — .y.
___ _____ ___ _____________ _ .1,. *rv>r ••/Mv.mitrsi In iait. r(iw>Miw( Iniw ’ ksiion, wbCB (uc plot wss '•wcoveded tlault creates rrarrt even among the British ' was, after committal to jail, discovered to be ’ ““®“'f* , »
agents in lIiiTrity whose dlity  ̂wra loclaim 1 a woman. She had stolen tbe horse at Belle-1 tbe public aatborit.es by one of the accoin- 
tiM wrrender, but who never believed that it | Air. Hartford county .Mad ridden him to B.l-1 plicaa. Blaanerfaaaaet was nutantly de- 
wouidorcouldbedono. Wa ask for the law.! lirooie. On the discovery of her sex, she serted% las followers, and left alone to
tbscai ■, as, attended by his generals
kuAoiafiV be would wave bio bet ti
'be soldiers io liicir i«riious passage of the 
strram.
On the morning of the battle of Monmouth, 
Jnne,^’7S, a detachraeni from the life-guard, 
and ^ from Morgan's riflemen, led by Mor- 
gao's favorite. Captain Gabriel Long, made
rbifigat« brook that
ran throu^ an extensive meedow. Seven­
teen grenadiers w ere made prisoners, and 
borne off io the very face of the British light 
infantry, who fired upon ineir daring sssaii- 
I, and imtiiediately comiacuced a hot pur­
suit; yet Long displayed such consumatc 
ability as well at courage, that lie brought 
off his party prisoners and all, wTth only the 
loM of one sergeant wouadod.
Jdorgan was in waiting, at tbe outpost, te 
receive tbe detachm«it on tbeir return, liav- 
ing listened with much anxiety, te ibebeacf
did not^ tUo gun wlilcb killed the Police- Garnet is, in appearairce,about the middle advance;‘-ne step forward and I will seod ?***’«
mao. if/he fired at all, until one ortiissons siic. very black hair and eyes, qiite liand-1 iQioeii-rnily—it i* easier for me to do “*• 1“** ‘
was killed at his side from a shot without.— some, black beard, is fond of trading btwses, ' ,,^^0 her words according
Since tbeir arrival la this city their conduct gambles sooM, and drinks occasionally—i» mv nar^lw who was one of the pertv. 
hasbecnlhalofquieiiadasuiousmcn. Noth- "beo he left here It was with il.e .nieolioD , 
i»t .pp.... .p.nn ttom to, .«1 the, u. rf p,i«j lo ,h. ,ou,wh.pl, b, hu
trsnsiKTledfrom Ulisfree country to be uied ^veiled much. .................................
and probably suffer death for this uofonuoatM 
act of self defence. ' T
fire of the pursuing enemy. Chamod with 
Ute sucoen of tbe eoterprize, in tbe fctaro they wonld have spoken “trumpet tor.gued’*; ing sccouni of in befialf of their rights b this free country, j coniplishefl bd. . 
Butirelandbasnogroaldcfeiidernow—lbeir| few miles below Marietta, we puss-
icadera ute tliennxiiitioallJfai><i tliensurren-, nim»»erhanset’s Mand. Wedit un­
der aba-abiiiaoQ-Ib-cra. -1 thank Mr., but the
spattered condition of the gentleman, as.'n 
was nteased to term lbs life guard, and wbo.pl
in^eir precipiut* retreat, having 
Uiroogh certain swamps that abound in tbe 
portion of New Jersey then tbe seat of war, 
a most roiled appearancefortroops
—• — ----- . . irfcr the Icc of i! some distance, but the
wi.o,.Coun|«llor U«». ^ ^ ifc, vl«w
„.e„, u. gl.. .11 li. p.mc«l.r. « I ^ 
case. '
.At all events we hope a petition 
col up addressed lo the British liovcrnnicni
wbo might be termed tbe martinets of sixty 
years ago.
•It is believed that the late Col. Jolm 
Ntcbclra. of Virginia, wra the last of the 
lifeguard.
will be ^ besuiiful mansi-m of Btanoerha^set, except! ^‘“f "'3
40d b, .i. of lb.. ti.J, ro- -bioh ... .11 .1... l.o la. o.ropod ih. i„divido.l. lifio, ,n
oommood... tb.m lo ,™a,. wWob wo - 1.» «Lah Ib.l dwo l.og la. boon coo.omod ,
,oa. iho Aa.„ao Mi.i.a, .o Uodoo ... 1 h«r, h .wcvo, ,1a, .b. bo.o.,M .boob- . ^
,.u,o,.lf.„.a,o ,0 .ooUoo,..; „ to, ,,, I bvo, on ,bi I.bnd, »li.o . to
wefanlter trust that no .American 
riutonl to take out these uufiirtunatc prison- jg- ,h« walks he
•This, beltera is a inisUke. There is 
- man now living in this county, named 
Vjbi.csTixEGavBER. who was attached lo 
Washington's L'/'e guard, and wbo it. mo« 
probably the last man living who belonged to 
it. We do not know Ute particulars of his 
scrv.ices,. but in consequence of them he now 
receives a pension from Gorernmeot of 
per arniiim. Me is a very old man raw rad 
Isi^ sursiso-tlutss.^f biseeiupatMOts 
wbo have gera before him. -We wore never 
mete strongly impresued with tbe treih. that
RepttbUct mo »-...............aBgTmteful.”thar
i)»n learning Uie decisioo of Con 
gram this winter, u|xm an application made* 
bythismoii. He wra placed on the tension
year ICUU, under tbs few oi 
1818, and was siricken i>ff under lb« law of 
ISm. which silowed pensku to utdifcnl 
psnsM only.' ~Hb was quite a poor loan and' 
Malty within the provisiona of the act. but 
• to the War De-
pajCmeut vririrdi were not act Hiding te feet.* 
bis BOM wra sUioka off. He unM ao ia 
poreity ontU abeot 18SS, wbra, npoo full
proof of the-focfo.Akri
tba list. CmioeiviBg thtt be had a clairu 
opoa his wuotry for dfe penaiOB mostly 
witfabeU from him, ra be believed, from the 
time ho wra strickenoff.nnulbe wwrertoiBd 
list, be
Ibo Msiqoisds........ . .........
tbs woBBd bo rrowivml ia iho piroadme cam- 
raisa. *78, mda bis dehnt ia arras M s gra- 
•BUaflMar. Tbs poeilioaof BrawaHiUbe-
• of tbe eoemy thra u
te Mratpiis with lbs whale army at
r«*Mb. '»•
Cailsnt drab betweea the advaociDg 
“rarah te fordoBtbe BteylkiU. rad^
raeare bis ratraat tote main anay. ^
)« »,-tok-pto, .vn. - w .
tnW. »
rf All- lUto, f Wto
u«. 1. toAS, a.
tt. tokrV ^
^ ,.»l«to i.a»»fa«c <V— «*to
>faad resided here
early ten years! 
oderelanduig bM'Wo know that there is aoiweeo the aatboril'ies of
Canada and this State to deliver -jp fugitives 
from
|for the treaty, for the power lb« induced [stated that she wtsanalive of Yorkshire, ; brunltbe storm. TimotbyBuel,coroiDend- 
I Governor Marcy in give up to the British an- England, and had worn male Utire fi>r three er of tbe militia, with a small df ^
■ -I A-j —V— yearn, during part of which time abe bad
a-orked as a laborer upon the canal. went over to arrest Diaonerbaseet. Me !ud birdly set foot on (he ialand before be 
trcfiDet by MrsBtannerbaMet,' srtsoee
Tm of RlohmjmJ. Virgioi. |
joule rooiprec.Hr. IhU 1. proper bo- 1«« pobluherl . wmoog lo -^d , j' ^
a mete boundary line dirides us. but ‘especially females, against one John Gar-1 eomioo and snatHiin* un
, bound by „y coarideretioa of duty j ^ now rop^ Jo !“• i pair of be^hJsbandV pUtols, she rSfro.
b7o»r K-s. by the ^pir.tof tbe Gorornmeit! where in the we«, w\o repIeniOie. hi. ex- j
losurreodetlriibmen wbo.fromtbeunbappylchequer by marrying richaad unexprolmg the house to mecMhem. Justsstbem 
dJsnutra in that o;i;>resscil vounlry have com- I women, and then roakipct  i t t ;>;>rcss d l ' 
mitted crimes and -have taken refuge bsrel then roakingoff with all of tbeir i l»a wldier stepped out of the boat abe ---------------------------------------------------------- .efiectshecanlayhisbandsnc. HemWn;««zadhim by the ahoukler,atd ihnishti^
It wdlfce recollected Umt the edd man and to have played Ibis Irkk upon two. and be-, him Uck, presealed twoformideWe pisiols |
Thomas W. Seara, Isvic O. Uerees, Serieb 
Stephens .Amaaa G Smith, Otis Dnwy,
' G««rge Pi^re,dii«e-^i
tore of setd bask, were indicted for aa-' 
official misdemeBBte is mekiof oetfa to a
&lse return of the nflairt of said fanok.
Accordii^ to tbe Ikayloe, (Ohks) Joor- 
oal,—good aulbority, end whicb has (bo 
iDfomiation direct from Wnahington,—Ur.
Muhlenberg's nomiaaikiB to Uw Austriaa 
miesion, deaouaced tbe appoiatmeBt aa, 
“iho wages of iniquity, end a praflipio 
fulfilment of a corrupt political bargaia!” 
Bmk. Cinm.
A feltcnr poped bis baad wto a terloHb 
tb«9 window Uw other day and raked, 
bat o'clock i.s it by
BL-tK^EanAwm- —A tpavclliog corres-
If Emmstt or Sampson had been alive ' pondent of this p.ipcf, furnUbes the fdlow- 
j u b r " Blanncrliasset nod bis ae- 
w a-c la y
termined gaze, her Stands clenching firmly 
Ibe pistols which she held el arms icogib, 
told the mititio majnr, in terms net to be
mistaken, the terms on wbicb be might ad­
vance. The old follow quailed and trcni' 
bled^foreibe courageiats woman, and
was kuced lo return wiibout bis sictim___
BlannerlMXMt made hTs escape, and
.i.«A-...«i;
no trace of liie [ ^ brought over to this eouniry a Inrge
. —................by the men of the party
gMeiwy, ia this State—Jour. «f 0am.
Thoi-eare not tbe days of Prison ships 
in out bordora.—A'. Y Star.
EntcATios I
season when the youth 
young, and the beatiful 
to leaf
Femalcii.—There 
iibrul must cease 
i a to excite admirmlMD; 
Kbv lo grow oW srarf/xiUy, is pdr- 
bap« one of the rarest and ffioel valuable 
arU tliat can be taught lo woman. And, it 
must be conferaed, it is a rooet set-eie Uial for 
those women rb lay down beauty, who have 
nothing else to take tc- It is fire ibis sober 
KCawHwr life that education should lay up iu 
rich Tesoqrfies. . However d.vf^ac^ they.
ray, and flat 
become mule, the m.md will be driven to re^ 
into itself, and ii‘ il find no enleriain-
“Blaiinerharaei was one of the Irish pa- j amount in (lie Itands of inJividuala whohave never relumed him a i Maoy
“ tore” o': i -»»ti' a, . , .u ij__ .J-V„-I.,„t , money borrowed of.bui never reUiroedIo,,
Tf w,re.a i, ko, b..„ ...joc.
, Pr6fmatyncp0rt R. I.—On Fri- 
dny evening last while two men named 
Tewcll and DvUota, were in a dopuls 
in a grocery ciory at Newport, Tewell 
threw a faintful of flour iate Ibe face of 
Deb1oisSaiB4>Uei seised a Uiuter'b 
it up to tbe hik iaie 
Toweil'a abdomen, cauing biedeadiM 
tbe suc^ei^ day. lainsf»ereoc« is 
statud as tbe cauM. DeUois is ib prtsoB.
forronaie enoogb to render nvuilabic in . 
money before his departure. IKtgueted \ 
w ith the corruptioo of courts and the tur-; “ /
mfib-of politic*, he sought retirement in “* 
like wosiem wilderness, on a beautiful Is-
cUors, now that (M^' 
ihby by his liberality, in
and distress, lo refund.^ 
' his ifion/y, end to raise him up from ibe 
of wretchedne.-s into which he plun-
land io the Ohio then on the border of cir-
wHb which
menijat hou-.o, w ill be driven back agaia upon custom constnnily lo iolerMibgl 
the world aith .mc«Med foroe. Vet,
ged, lo comfortable iodcpenJonccT’'
-The peliee of Metdfo Uea ktrfy 1^6 
several srrertaof rogues in the viriniiy of 
that cii^ iu^|pK<5t{ucace tf iafonnation 
white mao, u nib-I l .l
itliug this, do we not seem to educate oor i AYMic 'in nearcb of nne boraet that had strayed from a drove ot his, about 6(>■ u:."i,«.,.;..i;iv «-.a unbounded and Iwd strayed fro  a drove ot his, about tfll
Icelebreiedforihesplcndid revelliw 
I -HtiwmMAre of which it wae theHorrid Broftifoy.—A Bvaa in Pittsfield, 
by.tiie name of Shearer, aaid lo be betweeo, Blaooerhasset waaa 
efgbty and ninety yeara of age, and one ofipcliifbed Iriri* geBilea»n, 
the wealthiert ciUrara uf this county, was himself a Tory afleciiODale 
c©mmiu«l on Saturday last lo U*e jail ‘“igard by tbe amenity tf bfe 
dispcsitii*.
'fea*srad«  ̂tf'ibe I inhales, S te attachment
spe^CB« twoof te nfgn«stotwo Wack
JEjert tf ^! •»Wt the bouse, caused tbe rasealatodeUy
d at first to
Leras, foruoisercirully bealiogacbildtf one 
Tbe child, whiefa wra'onlyof hU tenasu.
nd a half yean cdd. we under- 
eating padding and milk. and.




lid te molber wra BJannerhaaset Ifed I te £ai« i. named Aifrod, and t
Iv wra a wadfeB tf rare beauty 
drshmemts, which were beigbieo-
it. liiis house is situate near 8 mile 
creek. During bis stay whh te gang, 
the w bite man was told by tbe n^roet 
(bat they bed sbot aa Indian; be bas seen
alsote skeleton of a white n
IS tf tbe people's Bwoey e
bssqran^red withim^^y.^I^^
___ _ rf aa old soldier t
sneot be leeognirad wor paid:
TberawMoos « ‘
gaorio iraided formartx near piroe.
Lraed Jon BnrtT. tf wheel tbe fellowiag
innnliiti ie told._____________
vieitiiv Bedford at te time tf te
tenrraetira » 1794.U
te facose rf era tf te wtiarae, Mr.
Eepy, w e believe, end .-bile aiuing at a ftrat 
window observed a pnraea passiiig «p the 
■nM whose fees be instenUy raoegaiaed.-- 
Ife ran u tbe dooraae e^tsd eBtsevettf 
Bairr.” whsB te perara tee 
- airipareravaf who
wra eaHiM bia. flew with afl ii
speed te Met UM agaia bfe leveled
iMciftillv that
________after. It b said
■efc in aa adgoming room, and reaensUBted 
ogaasl ba eraefty, bnt wu silenced by 
tbresls tbst if she did ait “step her noise,” 
he would best tor aim. Great exciuunent 
and indicnetion pmenaH bnt we forbear say­




ly convicted at Otoriemoa. tf ia tke
tat degree. . He wae mbesqimiily ram
naradtetonoecated cateaxibtf April. 
Inteo&etftbe *'nJa^O'NcU
A few nHCS britf d^ tod pm mat 
mbennabraed amongteBnfe«. Tbdieis
-aat«tiii« il B^l.traa tetni 
_ bnd.fcrr...............................
teaitottf euu a:
and according to cten^enry
b.™.f .I,h . ..ddi,. I “
.iTr«i.ht tov. befitted a Ibrene.—
A man by tbe name tf Peek wae re- 
Btly eppreheoded fra stealing a half 
liustiel. What a graceless rascal te preye oleu  
upon bis own kindred.
ATe bars good rc-asuo to say tet aeve- 
rel of the most respecubls and ii '
gentlemen emong te friemle tf Mr. Vea 
Buren io this city, ere on a visit to Wash­
ington for te purpose tf r
thatJir.AVrigbt'sSub-TreasoryBiUslMvld ' 
be dropped by te Adminisinlion end tbeir 
fiipport given to te bill introduced by 
Mr. Kivee. AVe also think that te r'-
fnraMgi&toitc.—.An invenlioabt 
patented in England for burni^ i
jwtaiebpromiseslobeofgreaiottlity. Tbe 
vast amouut of Carbon contained ia te 
dcMc bodies of smoke which eecape from 
himney tops of fouadariia, aad all 
other cstaWis.hii>eBt8 were tihornioottf eret 
-isw.ed,fri«adraed aoailabU. »<Mild be 
the means tf saving great quaaa'ies tf 
fuel.
ScrcxrvTEMBAjrT of Pfbuc Inaraflc- 
TKts.—Tbe Govenra bee ncminsteJ for 
the office of Superinlsodeal tf Public la- 
slrtKUoe,<aDd.tea
ved by tbe tfomte.) te Bev. Juexn i.
tf Fraakfixt. AVe nnderetaad
ibat Mr. Bollock he. accepted te ««ce^
The important ei»d respoosIWe duflto 
wbich aMWTtewA^. «ili be seen from a 
psrsnaJ tf te act by wbkb it is esteblMi- 
ed. It mqnifto fra Us discharge an inte!- 
ligent and cultiratBdBuad,nd ntt^ ener­
gy and deckito tf ebaracler. A7e ate 
cuofideot tet in makii^ bis seleetian, te 
Gdvenor bas wneuited te'^ interests 
uf te Sute. All tel ans one indirida- 
a do will be done by tbe SoperiateD- 
dent; and if liis effratt am seccaded by, a .
who arec to' te part tf tern with bidupeo Mart
Ibe g ng is l e , e aecDod Board willbeeoabiedtolsybeforetea^
»«. »■*. to*. Tb. «!»,
and when Barr, aware tf her
ing influence over her b
ly eomated bra with his plaas tf Mexi- 
eaa daminion, she was fired wife te bold- 
and mnpidity tf bis eatetprise, and 
nliaiely detenmned m engage bar
bnsbead u a eonfoderete.
waa a man tf doetite temper.
nesily mdnead by te doEliag repre 
itei ef prespetshre glay end htoor wbkii
ba ■■hiteiiwiftstftwftrelHBme become 
htelbbBrar ttoe mdl ewa. Ibe
are named Andrew and Ueary, aad belcD- 
giogtoMr.BUW
Tbe arrest tf tese fellows was 
to Sauudsy by te police tf MnUte. ia 
ocaneqoeace tf te wbbe men's taUiag 
when tey were, aad wbat tey bed been 
dsing. TU sffienn finad te
weUnnandwkb site, piste nad JraT:
ba aatratfnr tel in btoory tet te 
bdi—toBBd C ■■■nlsr, wtetribe tf iBH lM
fisnasrendrateteinte
ritray, in andatek Tetofobm ■
Legislatare, agrentaaonat tf stfueble ia- 
formtito, acoanpsnied by toggestiaae
whiefa wfll grto^teilitatetepeiteliag*^
tesvaaa. loonepactwatf tehwitii 
defoeuva_it dom net provide tei census 
tf all te childrea beiwen te ages tf 
sevea aod sevenlena wbo cutai rsnd er 
rritB. SncbatBUBon^ee^ylebn
made enC We bsve a 
Uted in te fiaslam papesfe vhisb *• MW 
ctotentte-«ir«>teMtete Btoite 
tf prasBM whe esatot mad to tote in te 
State. Tter fiMnd tera mislfeite 




Tfce ramv of ti>« bclven two nwn- 
l«n of CflofrcM, whicli w« noclcod ia oer 
la«. M ooHfinB*4 \f nonx adtioM from 
WoiU^. Tht pirtie*
•hows bimMir a braM mas, mad diftpnad to 
toftlr.GraTCa. Idothiok
Hoa. Wa. J. GtaTMof Koatudv, and Hon.
Ci]>«r of Mama. Tba paiiiaolan 
aa ffraii by Mr. WiK todMr.'Joaea;< Um 
•eotodf.an as rdlowa:
it was asraed .that Uh> parttat aboold meet 
M tbe Anacosu brid^o, on ih« road to Marl- 
Iwraufh, in Jlaryland. betwoen iba hours of 
It ai2 2l o,clock, P. M., and if eilhsr got 
thero fiat bo ahoaU wail for iho otbor, and 
that they would tbonce proeeod oat of the 
l>irtrict. Aecoraiiigly, the parties met at 
tbs bridge. Mr. Cilley and bis party arriving 
there fiiat, and proceeded, about 2 o’clock,
: that be basdeae so, aod that tbe ntiter^wld 
endbrne.” TotbtsMr. Wisenplied uianb- 
JOOM. Mr. Cilley basalready 
ezpreased his tespoot for Mr. in tbe
n»d Mr. Graves dees
aot luquire e^. Gilley a eertificate of cbar- 
aeter for Col. Webb: be cousidera bineeif 
bound not mly to preserve tbe respect doe to 
bimseir. but to defond the boMW of bis fnend. 
Col. Webb.” These words of Mr. Wise 
aod Mr. Wise thinks 
be added Uie words: ”Mr. Graves only io-
oisu that U has not borse tbe note of
who is not a mao of honor and not a gonde-
at the (dace. Ur. Jones and 
diaUly pr«ceedt.-d to mark off tbe ground.— 
They then decided luo choice of
Mr. Wise won tbs pusition, and consequent' 
ly Mr. Jones bad the giving td’ the word.
At this time Bix. Joues was Lafonued by Mr. 
Wise that two gontfouMD, (Mr. Calhoon of 
Eeiitoeky and Mr. iiawea of Eontucky} ware 
at some distsoce vS, ipoclatora, but they 
■bould not •pproaoli upm the ground. Mr. 
Junes replied that l.o objected to their cow- 
iag on the 'gfoutrtl.« it was against the yti- 
ctes of tbe meeiingK but be entortsiood for 
them the bighen Tcsiwct. Mr. Wise also in- 
fgrtaod Mr. Jeneo tW, contrary to the terms, 
'bs bed brought on the gmnd h»o rilUe; that 
qui^ bin to do 00, beif be (Mr. Juae») rv uii
one of them away.
Upon Mr. Jonae nndmg that tbo rilto w»s 
i, be eunseiiUd that it should ramaln 
Tbore were, it iew one of the oarrisgue. 
propelto lomark; several perooDS on the 
j^roood, (b»idee the ImckHjrivera a»M! the two 
gnnUsiuen bei'ere uieotioncd at a' distance,)
' who wore there without the authority or con- 
eeut of either parly or their friends, as for u 
is known eiUmr to Mr. Joiies or Mr. Wise, 
and one of these persons was supposed to be 
the owner of Uie field. Shortly after the 
hoor of 3 o'clock, P. M. the riflos were load, 
•iintbepneenoe of tbe secondaj tbepar- 
liee were called together they,^were fully 
msfrdoted by ITr. Jones os to their position, 
and iho wordk twice repeated to them, as 
Umy would bo. aoii as they were, delivered 
V'Wieui. in the exchange of sli5i^^- After 
this they were er.leivd to ibeir reactive pu> 
suioua, the eocutid* assumed Ibeir places, and 
too isMuds. aectuupauytng- the sooende
the terms of meetii
igsrelh 
gulnr sueccwion, and tbe
I vbe.yc
Jones o  t e word distinctly. mt ng. 1 audibly. I
a moment to a ooldisr who was standing a 
abort distaoce fraa Urn, who eame toward 
tbma. and inqttind their
wUhooa voice they damaodod to'see General 
Wastungten. Tbo GooeraC upon boiar»- 
foemod of their demutd, eaid, ••Let that wo- 
man come to the beuM,” pointing to an uld 
wesnan of oenriy fewnoMs years.
eral, wbm» elie was mated npon Um piaaain 
cbtir be Imd placed for her, ‘'let me know 
anf. be aenrad, if it is in
my poorer, they shall be 
Tbe matran told ber tale in a fow mi^ale 
words, wbiob brought uan to tbe General'c 
eyea; aod after eading ber narration, he
}Q,aodtDeSec-
eaid. ••Tes, my good woman, you and all 
shall have redteoa. But, in widking so for,
toal attempts u adjnel the mauer. the ehsl- 
tenge was again renewed; end whilst tbe- 
friends were again loading tbe rifles for the 
third eiehangeef shots. Mr. Jones and Mr. 
Wise walked apert, end ench piopoeed to the 
other anxieosly to settle tbe affair. Mr. 
Wise asked Hr. Joots ••If Mr. Cilley could 
not ao|)ga the reason for declioing to receivo 
tbe note of Col. w;»bb. that be (Mr. Cilley) 
did not bold himself accounUble toCel. Webb 
for worde epoken in debatcl” Mr. Jones re- 
pHod that >‘Mr, CiU«y would out asaigu that 
reoeen, because ho did not wish to be under- 
stood as expieeting lha opinion whether be 
was or was not accountable for words spokeo 
in dobate.” Mr. Wise thou, according to 
bis reeriloction, asked Mr. Jo«s wheiber 
“Mr. CiUoy would not say, that in dodining 
to receive the note ef Col. Webb, he meant 
no disrespect to JVr. Graves, either directly 
or iodiredfyr* To w iich ,¥r. Jones re|>lied 
afflnnstively, addiog, “Mr. Cilley entertains 
Uie highest reepeot for .Vr. Graves, bat de- 
dinedto reoem tba note, bocatae ho chose 
to be drawn into nt centrovetey with Col. 
Webb.” After further explanatory'conver- 
eation. the parties tlten exchanged the third
you must want rest and food.
In half an hour the large table in tba hall 
wee groaning under good rtiBSt4>eef and pud­
ding; tbe women wer^U seated around the 
table, with tbe General at its bead; he arose 
from bis Best, and said, “Guod mothers, will 
you oot drink to the health and succea of 
General Washingtont^
••Yes!” cried.thcy. and all joined in Uie 
toast—'‘May General Washington bo always 
socceesflil over tse enemies of Ls.mntry; 
and may evMy man in power be eqi^ly jutt
T wo hours before tbe eun sot, this group of I 
betoiikos wore retracing tboir ste(>s toward 
home with their recovered property in tlieir 
.—A‘. Y. Mirror.
stance. Im Italy prev 
tfr. Wise to Uie last ex- said to .Vr. Jones,




uhsngnl shuts witlioat violating in the least
change of shoU, J .
“If ibis matter is not terminated this shot, 
ond^is not selUed, I will propose to shorten 
the dtstance." To which Jlr. Jones teglied, 
••oner this shot, without effect, 1 will eoier- 
, toin tbs preposition."
AAer JVr. Cilley fell, .Vr Wise, for .tfr. 
Graves, expreered a d^re to .Vr. Jmtes to 
see Mr, Cilley. .Vr. Jones replied to .Vr. 
Wise, “my friend i« dead;” and went on to 
Mr. Graves, and told him that there was bo 
objection to bis request lb see .Vr: Cilley. 
jrhen .Vr. Jones approached .«r. Grat
(ingle in.trucl«>n. They both missed.— 
After which. Mr. Wise called upon tbe friends 
generally In as»cinb<e and hear what wu to 
be said. U|>on tUe assembling of tbe friends, 
Mr. Ji'oe* iruiuircd ot .Mr. Wire whether bis 
friend (.Mr.Graves) wsatiofledl Hr. Wise 
iiumedieu-ly reid inlpbaUnco: “Sir. Jones,
liiCM) wci.tlcmen have come here without oni- 
towards each otlicr; they.are fighting 
merely u;k>d a |Kiinl ef honor: esnoot Mr. 
('illor assign seow reason for not roceiviog 
tt Mf. lifvru' (oibA. Col. Webb's commtinif 
cnikm. or make some diselsimor whicb will 
rtfl.rtvs Mr.Gruvesfremhisi>ositioor Mr. 
JuiHS ruplicil, in sebsUnec: “Whilst the 
Ikallcim m iiniiending, Mr. Cilley can make 
t.” Mr.„JWiso said, in sub- 





fiif the pOTiwire «■ explonstiun.” Mr. Jones 
thereupun said he would soo Mr. Cilley, and
tluj ciialh'nge. sitd tbe o nge is
did go to him. 
Wire again: lie murnod. aod asked Mr. •Mr. Wire, do 1 ■
ves,
IB request should be 
)uired, “howishel”and infwsaed him that hisgranted. .Ur. Graves inq ired^
The reply was, “my friend is dead,
.Ur. Graves then want to his carnage.
Wire inquired of Mr Jones, before leaving 
the greund, whether be could renjpr any ser­
vice, and tendered all the aid in his power. 
Mr. Wire and Mr. Jones cmicur tlisl there 
were three shoU exchanged.
Such ia the naked sutciaealof all tbe ma^ 
torial faeU and circomsuncei attending this
"We now learn tbnt t 
have been very extenaiTi ( prepantions iftiied and te- fonae tbe leuffiuu leelures of eucb-a place, tbu varieoe arts of nmcbaoics. are pul la-
tad Watertown, Feb. 33.5 P. M. says 
Tba -^tiiet Farena wwa eonceatretiag 
at Ftnaeb Credt, on tbe 8l Lawraoe, 30 
milea sortb of this ptaoe. To day it is 
«Dd (hey have crea^ ever to Hickory 
Island, in tha Canada channel of the St. 
Lawrence, 'nietrnomberUvoriouslyee- 
timaiad-.troai 500 to 3000 nen. Their 
intended movement or point of aOaek ia 
ooly eoojeelupod. It uetatedlono Kings- 
toe by some; by olhere that tbeir object» 
to make a sund on Canadian ground, to
BR, aod a
mbie to render the progroes of commer- 
etal operetiou sdfo. To an island town, 
are eqnally important as Mee-
of the expinuos sf the darter, KoBed by 
tbe tweMy-SrK seciioa of the ect of tbe 
said f unkTorlhe use of the <
where. 11)07 cons^hne a la^e and 
rerpedaUe portkm of society In 
dDon^, but in towns nod villages they 
•re almost a leading consiiiuent part of
style, and capnettjr tt said bank for tbe 
Snal ■etUeineot««d Iknifatien oftfaenf- 
i rsirsand achats ef the eorpormtaoe; but
alt sueb aoHr, aowus, joc^gimta, and de­
crees stall be allowed to proceed to final 
ju^tneni, oaficodon, satisfaetkm and sat-
iheir grown and population.
"To aSard amplo support (b tbis" ctaas' 
of citizens, so higly useful and neces. 
aaiy, is certainly the duty of ibono enga­
ged ia other puteuiu. Some btaocltea of 
_ mechenUin have to sustaiR no comprii- 
give oonfidence to the people in favor of a : lion from abroad tbe uahire of tlacir 
revolittioo, aod when sufikient force shall 
have joined the ktandard, then to act on 
tbe oflbsive aod to adopt such plans as 
sbiill be thought advisable.
The people of Kingston are in a high 
steteof exciletnent and an.\t«y. TItey 
■nlicipato an stuck, and Imve bsrricnded
tiemeotas if tbe nid two years bad nut 
eapired.]
front of tbe town, < ] ice breast wuiks—keep up
A new bill for the p’reservation of "liaeu- 
tral Ue<aiHKM, cstn« up from the Comarii- 
' Fore- • ..........................................tea of iga Aflatrs, by tb« hawisor tbe 
Hon. Banyoinine C. Hbward, Chairman, 
and waaVsa^Ded lor to morrow at one
o’clock.
Proteata from the citizens oT (be Sute ef 
rt lim enectsoeot of the pm-business preventing such inroads or inter- fereoces I othpn are, howerot. subject teJVi 
be innovated upon by the importaiion of 
sicmiar aniclesef foreign produce made at
rates, inducing a preferent^e over our own | wore ordered lo bo printed.
(productions. Although trade end com-i Tbe anropriate Bills were then an.
j posed NeutraliiyBaiwbreo8erwIbyMesi>i
! Elelcher nnd Slade of ~
merce in all ibeir variwis branches should nounred aji (be order of ilm day, and tbo 
be free and uoshacklod, a regard for the' Peoxiun Ki1 was token up, asilcotneelrom 
, prosperity of otir residence should indu<-e j tbe Comtntttce of liio whole. '
'igilant polree. and what force they can us to afford a re:moDablo support to our 1 Tbo same disclosures of abuses in thea ttgi BU IWIWC BUVI ...Ii-o uloT .. u . » \u icuiu • ic.uMuatnw «<• u i A uu oiu yt uw OI SDUS S la n
musterundcrarms. Some littleapprehen-1 moebaniev; we should at leaslglyAlbcai a I mode of paying off the penstuos by the 
»ion is felt by iho Cronlter lo« itr, that, an i preference when we sre not losers by it.' peiuiuu agents, as were ruade in the Sen- 
attack may be nude by the loyalists ib : A little exp^enco will bate cuuvinced . ale, were adverted, to and snular e^td- 
the patriot* stiould hazird n bailie | mnnv that it is,in most cases,-for their inie- ded hy vorhau menfoers.
FRaM TllL FRONTIER.
A report, among others, prevailed at 
Cleveland on the iliiit the Canadian 
Insurgents bad surcccdcd in caplurin-’ 
Malden. T!ie ivimo report it will he 
seen by the folio* ing article, ci^icd from 
the fCotufflbiK) Oiiio Statesman slip of the 
15th, had nls.1 reached that place:
CoLi MHvs, Ohio, Feb. 3.5.
There is u foiforo in tlio Huron Mail, 
buta genilciiMnuf ihe highest ro^ipectabil- 
vho came ii: the Stage liruni the Lake
add be driven back. Orders are there* rest to do so, indepeDdant of mnoy uihcr 
fore being issued, calling out the militia— | coDSidorations.”
T'lie prospect is, there will be stirring bore'
The debate wascunmrraDd ii
for a few day
General Wool was hourly looked foe at
goiag over Uie me gretmflns that travers­
ed tqion the sarue sobjeetdo the'Senate. 
The practice of making large advances toWo learn from the <Mio A/btr, that
1 of the Dutorioiis Brown, of Portage the pension agents, in o^cr to,-uy thero for
Sackcti's Huhuur, shcra the excUcmenli county, was arrestsd-at Eivra, a few days theirservicekH>y giving them (he use of 
wai greater in coosequenre of the appro- i since, in company with an individual nninad tbo public moneys, was commented on with 
•ion of an atlaek from Kiugston, and that I Kathbun, cn oh:irge of g.— ! great severity, aad (hat abuse «
says it was rc|»rted and generally l»elio- 
lefi lint the Pulrio'od uhen liu l t il i i uia Il.AD 
TAKEN MALDKN—KITXED ONE 
HUNDRED AM) SEVENTY THREE 
ROYALISTS, with a loss of only Snen. 
teen PatrioUH
As all rei>orts, tliough from various 
points, agree as t» time, aud the time as to 
former arrangeineou, h« are strongly in­
dinod to bdiuxo the decisive stroke has 
been struck. The moils of to-nwrro* 
evening must pgt all doubts to rest.
'2ot300 Indtans were engaged by the toy 
slists to accompany tlictn.
Brockville (Upper Csouda) io the poet- 
script of the same dafe to this letter, i>
said to have been actually taken by the | - ---------;------ ^ ; ■ ' i g i "------■_
Patriot force, end the prisoners in jail] , From ike ludtana rarwer | •y^aospccrrs of ihi Ken-
liberaiod. and the flour and provisions n.|v I When the last roll <if butter is gone, | tHcHaii.'.Mrfuoro/ihtKtHtuckynhg. 
tured. Brockville is a large vithgc on j d'o prudent housev. ife feels the importance 'J'lic subscriber, Irtving become sole
NEW YORK FRONTIER 
The New Vurh Star, in roforring to the 
annexed news from llio Frontier which 
publishes in a Post-script, says;—^Con- 
gress must now dismiss all subjects of ■
About i^-LOOO in counterfeit paper was j exposed, 
discovered in jilaccs uherovi had been, in :|;e Senate, Air Davis concluded a 
concealed by tbo pri.-oners. 'I'liev wciV nwlablc ^<1 tlwroiigligoing rpeec sgajust 
commit^ to the county j lih Ldl of Abotninutioiis.
ble f-r 
ling, for
ibe St. Lawrence River, opposite Slorris- of Pf 
town, St. Lawrence co. 12 miles from Og- 
densbu^. The Albany Argus Iwwevcr 
says this news cannot be correct, as the 
dates froni Ogdensbgrg, only 12 miles 
Brockville, are aAla^ax the alleged 
capuireof that place.
iriiig os much got^ butler as possi- 
I (he cream ihai has been cullcc- 
-liaps I 
iru IIIweeker more pcri from ,^d thus she will chu the usual
proprietor of the pnn
the town of Flemiiigsburg. will issue thorc- 
ibo 27th lost, n sheet bearing die 
above title. In inking upon himself thefrom on i
length of lime with careful mantigcment. arduous dutio.* of Editor he is fti’iv sen 
yet it will sometimes Iiiu>pen that the but- aIUc tbe ountorous diflicidltea be imwt 
ter(n»ihe phrase is.) will nut come, nod she ncccssunty encouuier, and it is not wi-Oi- 
\ nwy churn for several heur* ni.d thrre w ilU .y.n 'djitrosi of his capabilities that 
-Ancwco4ch‘"JT“*-*"*'>'^.®°^*p5’]’^' he engages alone.Tu the publication of a
public journal.. Young as he is, he is not7^ London Sa/ely Coach............ , ... - .of peculiar constructioii has lately been pa-1 butler renwioing perfectly disunited 
tented, and undeigone a complete and ui-' The writer of this orticlc has recently 
umphaat test, in England. Tbe body of tbe been in a simibr dilemma. 1 feci a wish
cea^, instead of resting upon t| 
parted by two eprighu, rising ft
and axels, and paatiog u 
and the bools. Double elliptic apringath« body
attmebed to the topa of these uprights, by
minor ctamc-or, iml jmmraimliily "'I «l o o.Mm
without some experience, nsd he relies 
. much on d» indulgettce Uid liberality oi 
lu inform my sisicr btiticr-makcrs the | o generous people, 
moans I used which so successfully reinu- < The Kcnlii^iau wilt be devoted to Ag- 
ved tlie diniciiUy. I dhuraed perhaps! riculinrc, Internal Improvements, FxIum- 
three hours to no purp:«:c, and then ined i tion, Politics, and Foreign and Domesbe 
to think of some rtniit-c!y Urn I liad road , News, ood on each of (beee cubjocir, will
orizhl U:altl>o challengeJuMpCDdadl’’ Mr. 
Wieeaiwwcred: “It ia.”W«P&ee was 
then about to prov-ued, when Mr. Wire eug*
unfortunoie affair of honor, which we make 
in justice to our friends, to ourrelvea. to alt 
concerned, to the living and to the deal; and 
is made for the only purpose of allaying ex* 
citeraent in the public mind, and to prevent 
any and all further ennireverey upon a eob- 
Jm^ which already ia full enough of woe.— 
We have fully and f tbstaufm/lyeuteti where- 
in we ame and disagreu. Wo cordially 
agree, a\u evenU, in bearing unqualified 
lertiwony to the fair and honorable manner 
in>hieh ihiadual was conducted. We en­
deavored to dieoUarge our duties accordiog to 
that code under which the parties met, re­
lated by raagnanitnojs priociplee, aod tbe 
laws of humanity. Neither of us bate u-
nrampily iid..pl w i.res,.:. "j
d the liabilitycountry, by tho most decisivu proceedings [ is*t^eS^'
.gmin.llho.. ,r.,.„rl.d P„,k« ,ho -«j i. '
...kiog w i.v. I,. Ih. counlry in n ».r I e,„, u,.i could b. u.ido U, fut
»uli Engluu.!-. rcull u. bo upprotbndud, ,nd |b,iou. dti.ifi to o.cnct it, v,rc«.ncd
i to, and-rcvulted in'tiie cbnvictlo.i that it >vu
I, I ftMVt i.i.IuOAoIKIa ....AOOA. I. T.' ...and avoided «; every t-«ifr:<foe.Lotb *sn I'ii’.ciT.vxT News Fhom thk ! next to i:tii>os8ible to overset it. L'lhccato 
Nowu—!.\v\iios OF Uax-vd* KBonj ie correctly reiwted, jt n an improveincni 
P.vTn;u. I'oxcta ox Tuu St. I..AW-1 which cannot bo too highly estimatud, and
g-ested that it was best, perhaps, to give 
explanation or reason in writing. Mr. Jones 
then said, "tn roUrtaiice: “.Mr. Wise, if you
require mc to put what 1 have to say in wri- 
dag. 1 sUll require you to pul what you have 
said, and may say. in writing.” Mr. Wish 
replied: “W ell, lot oe beat the explanatioa 
beforehand, as it may not be aeceeeary to put 
it in wriiitig.”
Mr. Jones then proeeeded, as he now 
thinks, subetastiany to aay: “1 am authuri*
xH by my friend, Mr. Cilley, to say, that in 
4M4iuing toxMuIte the note from Mr. Oreves. 
I>ut;-nrting to be from Col. Webb, be roeent 
no dismpect u> Mr. Uravoe. beennse be eo- 
Urtoiuvd for him thee, ae he now doce, the 
higbert rrep^t and most kind foelinge; but 
that he decliiKbd to recciie the note, because 
he khnse nottubedrawn intoBByeontreverey 
with Col. WVhb.” Mr. Wins thinks this an- 
-„resnC.Mr.juoex«a, insubetnnce,*e fel­
las: “I am authurixed by »y friend, Ur.
cafof. IS eey. that in deelining to receive tbe 
wto foeto Mr. Uraies. purpacting u be from 
Col. Webb. *•« mrent«» diereepeel to Mr. 
Omras. because be enMrtaioed foe kirn Urea, 
w be do^s now, the bigbeel respect aad the
most kind focVmgs; but my P.iend tetUam to 
* t CM. Webb,disclaim d'lrreepcct for
tea dura not choose to be drawn into an ex- 
prreeion of opinion as to bin.” Such ie (Be 
substantial diffnence now between the two 
gscMHle, es to this answer ef Mr. J<
-I'M rnooAi 00 ~oh .........
ken the least exception to the cogree of the 
other; and we sincerely hope Uiat here all 
cenireverey whatever may cease. We espe­
cially daaite our respective frieods to make 
publicalioa 011 tba mt^ect. None 
gtet tbe twminarioo of tbe affair more than 
and we hope again that tlie last of
it will.be the si if our nomos to this
paper, wbkb we now a£x.
^ GEO. W. JONES.
HENRY A. WT6E.
Aueedotec/ IFoAbingfan.-Duringtheiime 
tbe American snd British forces wore quar- 
terod io West Cbastar couiUy, for many
there and brothers w 
part in the tbeu im;
UEXce.
*l'he Albany Argus of Monday says, 
letters lu tho llovemor front Ogdens- 
burg to 10 P. HL Feb. 22, and from Water- 
town of the saiDO date, represent the 
whole oToor frontjor on Ihe St. lutwrance, 
as in alarming state of e.vciiement. It is
the earlier it ia iatroduced into our coqntry 
the better., 5VUI not oar onterprixing stage 
cantractors. import a specimen for experi* 
mem, and thereby entitle tbemselvu to tbe 
gmitnde of the travelling world.—Eugfo.
in the Indiana Funucr, or Home other pe­
riodical, 1 could not remember precisely 
but I rocollecled tho reason slated, was 
the cresm being tuosour; I then thought 
of soda, (pearl-ash I presume would do as 
well,) and dissolved a large icasiwuoful 
in a pint of warm water, and ns 1 poured it 
io, churning at the wine tinic,1t chaii^U 
in a tnonient nnd graduully formed into a 
beautiful Solid Idnip of sweet hun'er. '
.\s this is 1 believe my llr$t rRi>rt in
coustauily be furnished tlw earliest intelli­
gence and the best inforraaiion within (ho 
reach of the Edtlor. *
The politics of the Editor is perhaps 
too well known by iho pntrmis of the 
“Whig” to need ropciition here, but for 
tho informatics of tlio^o. »ho ore noi.siih,__
scribcr.s to that [sipef; it may, perhaps, 
r>ccc-.*jry tos.iy that a liberal course "ill 
be pursued lowurdsnUqiariisv, a^ (hat the 
politics of the Kentuckian (.luUl he as un-
writing ff publication, I hopn tho Editors j fPj^onablo na the condiiicn of the coon- 
of the Former will devote a corner of j uy wtil admit. Odious perxonoiiiics ot 
their useful paper to this article, snd oblige j scnril^ will nevor&td place in its columns
s who loves to economiso in time and la- 
D domesiic affairs. . PRcoexc'e.
Tho Bjchelors nt' Houston.‘rexas liave 
ce, addrcti-od to
i.11.,, «y Ih. I i 111. ;X10 ,<«ng ol' p.1,-
OuuEssHi-Ko, Feb. 32—It seems, how-1 Hoffmaa the pidlsr. ' MmVr Vrrwtcd',' «hey .arajrooruiied si this oppusiiion of the 
and the Muncy Telegraph says:ever, (hut individuals have been 
lime pest engugeJ in FCtHjring the county 
with sleighs, and soliciting property ^ 
every doscriphou for the poor t^nadians, 
who it was represented had been flrjnn 
from ihoir honii'.i, <Lr. Various accotiTO 
are given on the 1‘tato of public feeiing|ut 
Cauads, sonto -■‘■lyir.g that iho peojilo tbei 
aro cullceiiug and
I young iMicB inasmuch as it manHcsis- a 
"After he was coiTimitied for trial, he con- j diaposili/>D to op|Keo a uoilk of a more 
fosasd to have aided in murdering Hoffman, • Domot^ .Vahnr.
os foUows;—Me and a ]<ereoo named Fulker- j | ____ :---------- :a.
son were in tbo woods near the road chop-.] Fnm the Babimore Chronicle. 
pingwhen Iloffmao waspaasing; they died ; Washington, Msn li 1, 1^,
Itwirt^vor resort to Midccent nhuse ol 
those who differ from us in opinion, and at­
tacks uprm private cbarecicr will be earn 
fully e.Vflmlcd.
No effort ttilt 1*0 spared by lbs proprie­
tor to make the Kentuckian worthy of the 
confiifenco and support of the commuai^ 
by a hlSl^c is eiirrouuded. The wants 
of tlio pwffle simll be consullnl aud n 
paper suited to their tasies supplied. A 
nags commcoMiratfl lulhe exertions 
itopli
to him. suiiog that they wanted to buy some ^ This has been T busv day mihsTl^ 
him, and. while he was opening nf tt«nr,.„nmT,.«
assist in (he mnvemcat from this side, and 
w'ssksUtohoatot psoplq lW|^ttos»igh- roprerontlag the grent mass sf tbs
_ articles of Represe tatives.
inadetoploaoeu conlidcDilvbaped for. At 
Ibis will bo lire usiy paper printed in this 
congressionBi tTistreer, h is exported that 
<Mir I'riendd to this and tho adjoining cniij- 
ties, will. make come exanuos loebMia 
us (.uhserihers.
forogtagaad seouting parties; but. as yet, 
they had not committed any act of every so- 
rieUt oalnre. About this tims, ao coder was 
tasnsdto the eeddisty by Gsosral------- of tbs
------- r^iarent, to ssits ou all tlie cattle they
could fiod, and drivo tliei
than retired tWun owsh otbev to coswult U|m 
tiiis taptonatioo- After l•BM■ltation BIr. 
Wtos fsMmud to Mr. Jews, sad said: •‘Mr. 
JeiM. this aoswsr haws Mr. Graves pis- 
• ciesty ia tos position ia which he stood when 
,bsehaUsi«s *as seat.” Much egowrea- 
t«i tfisa aomtod bstwssa the t«
to head quBnus; 
aod. as an sseuss for tbeas nob pree^iaga, 
it ww isntod thu they were fatisaiog thsa 
for tbs British aray. By these curdsn. some 
hnndfsde of cows mrs dt'ivsn to Whits 
Plains, Isaviog theiffwiMn dsstiuts sf the 
only means whereby they could live. But 
: tbo Amerteao heart is a heart that will not bs 
daunted, oor crouch under diSeultiw—no!
Hr ------- I Tbs honest aad hsreic peasant-wouten of our
Ure ,!!!^jfVoo«iutrT. whoposssreed the some hatred of
>ppnsaiea whkdi their huabaods did. saw 
oith imfigaation tbsir prepsrty driven from 
their deon. without the toart fsspset beiag 
poidtothsiii ' '
to piuossd to hsad qaatwre, and miko koon, 
ia poreon. their eomidaiol to tbs Commandst*
_ _ ___ in.-ChiM. Having arrived at Whits Plains,
^rli]  ̂ariiv<«iMmiofabontonsh^
gboi wMSsebanesd fo ] ^ bun. by wboei orders, they szpsctod,
hon^Si^all tirey ^ been deprived sf tbsir mmo^ livs-
Aftor this, the meoods and the IHsads 
«abares»blpd.andthsek -
d very simUar esc
_______________ js of iboto, again
Mr. isnmthea leMricsdi "Mr.
Wim.-.yforei:d. inssmtog to tbs pswd.
MdMBhangtogshstovtthHr.Qrevsn. bm
iMMkMM* ihto » issHsisc to ito
(Mi»*tMa»srGid. w«kh. h*dM*M de
tuyaU Huwevor this 
bn no du’ihl that a uuve- 
fiotn sums point
I liiat Fulkerson has 
n arrested, and is now io joil awaiting hit
between liiis and Fionrh Creek, and from 
ail accoufiU it may he an cneigcvUc one, 
and such no one a# will bo likely to pro- Mire .\ngslioa Grimke of ^ih Canilina, - ■ , mods a spe-rek yesterday afteraoon io tlie
vuko ag({c«ssums from the mhsr side.— i Hall of tho Hsusssf "
Mcjcsrs. Toucey. (Chairman) Putter, 
: Brq^s, 'Eiloiuce, Btuyo, Uarrison, aed 
! lUrWo,.
Mr Briggs declmed, o-i the ground of 
^{aTiwBfalhady on two cmutoiUoM ^tbn 
House.
if |Htid before the expiration of si.t mootlia.
snd Throe Dollars will invariably be 
charged if povmcnf be delaved mini the 
said of tbe veer. W. T. ciurtlAN.
. 8ci*I,J837. ;
IVERFE COBBUiL.
••'••'■ -.(jjA-—. . . - nui Ol uMi nswsv i itepiuenuuTes, lo a i- - - -  —
Every body that I bavo seen for the hastieommins^of the legislature, on the aabiocti -Mr Harnron declkied Do ibe gfrooud ef! |V'*“*^*^f*****'*^ ^biehthelmA 
two or three day* at all the tavofas, &cof .Abolitionand Texas. It wasincoiitimta-1Uis butag many^oneruuseogagemesis,of “h i y^oncro s eogagemesis, 
seem* to expect that nod eilempt is to be tion of her speech on Wedntoday. Sogteat u public baturo, nod it wouUI be
.......................' awd U....................................................... ..... ■ - • - ^ 'Persoo* by tbe aleigb: wts tbe cro that at leasta^tboosaiid per-] bte (odiscbirgc consistenliv this newduiv. 
tpiui have gous on, and 1 see do rsaooo to >ns who went to «e aad hmw the oraior in Both these gOBtlmaen were exeuMid, a^ 
doubt that a very sonsidsrable foroe may prtlicoats. were unable to get Dearths Hall.
meatalmj^i^^tbsi denomiimfed
by this time be oa its way over tbe river.
“A sluigh luod cS (be prinoipal ciiizsos 
here b.ive gone up with lire view ^ db- Hr. Nathaniel L. Torner, of Lexington.
„ .-.b .U 1«1 i“y lb,Till!
lilll. ch-co or uow .h.llh.».l-|i^, T-. Uk,1S1Si„ u»
ter ban proceeded solar. InoMy ittiltn wore in f!HH> Mtssoftbs
Tbe fidlowing is an extnel of a lettdb ; piuter's Bank at NatehmrMr. T. tSTWi a | “I*®” rendutioo. He did OM
from one of the suizcos alluded to in (he, reward of #500 far .the apprefasneion of the: *<«• 77m error was (ypcgnpbical,
''-|g extract, who rode to (be scone wbhsre, and $500 for the recavery of the nwnly, as I laarn
fbos. 
dejection of w ^ratoMs are fowome or
Co Speaker was au^iaed to appoiattwo 
others io tbmr stead.
Before 1 ftegel it, and while oe this sub­
ject, (would stale that the puUicaiino of 
tbe Yeas aad Nays on Mr FairfieldV reso­
lution in one of the Washington |>apsra this 
monilitg, is errooma io one panicalar. 
Mr Qraves’ name is put down as having
Mr,P|fUUBCDCy, ap-
of evil, without easss, a dread 
of danger from any, oimaual fteling. ever so 
trifling, wakeftfinsss or dot* r a I shoj.
. . are Jatnteoey in tbe 
Stomach aod bowels, acid^ro tufois. cos
..................... the ,hsad and
other paru of the body, iidigeHien, cold 
hands and foot, debility. Itssindr, palpita-
tioes, *c, la abort, H is (sed oJ with Mch 
a long train of symtoms thm it would fill a 
‘ MtbsvsisBofanc-
f exotsnwnt. It is dated 
Ogdamthmrgk 32—10«t ■sosy.-Esffte.
"At Jiorrmtown, we received infonna- 
!»• ea which we caa idy, that the gatb-j aoaredy aay ihi  ̂aaya 
eriag of psepio was at Frsoeh creak Jef-'"
Siffurt yo» Jfaakunica^^^re
fenoo oowoty, axdumvely ■ We also laaro.
farasd—andref whsa thty ezpaclud to le- 
eaire Ml redress.
WlHB ia debt the hsnre whieb had hen 
peiatadeotMthem as Uw quartan of Mm 
when they niii asikiiig. they aspM a man 
tomaito wtiMK «w «f the pertaaf pna* 
aa. aite(ty shvnvnf ihMsas thsyswrench.
5000, aod that tbsr b^ian to nova nt 
dayli^l that morning for KinptHi.
"At PrescuU sod Brtckvino, fimre are 
aevardk hundred mao under anna aight 
attS<toy,sxpsctiogan auark-
"ir tiM PatriHs shooU OM kMp thmr 
fotohiM at FiamA Creak, we may mtpuct
of a town, than a fok aad liheial rntpaort 
ofierad to mscfaaafea of errey daareipiiim. 
Pofwlatioa bsing of aa bowast and indos-
ly aay plaea haa rsien to nweb inmortance, 
evwaif-possesshd oftbe
•dvaamgas, wdtinnt due regard todhsaa- 
ennregamwnl rf tth marhaniralarti. For
thaagh tha k^totMtoa
of suits” BUI pstoed 
by tbe Previous Ones-tba Houm to-day, ov m  rr i
tiau, moved by Mr Tbonms of MiL 
I'bat biU is as fidtows:
[Aa Actto prevent (be abatement ef s
tinner part of the body that dees not suflin- 
m its tnrnby iwtyreny. NorisHmtsMed 
with the misery it etuses ik wehefot boon, 
bet trequeeay Jbe suflbrerV mind is hansmd,-' 
withfoarfnl forehsdiagsaod frigbiMtoa*'' 



























aad actiere aow peodiog in which tbe 
lata Bankmf (be Uaitod Stntee may be 
a party.
Be It enacted by tbe Bsoats dc. Heme of 
s of U 8ajf America in Oon-
aferdymepeia.
THBNERVE CORDIAL,
• for this aSetiof malady
ed, That DO
may htbad at the Drog Store of
DOWELL to TBOAB" 
Ky.
■anal, decree, now pending apda
ia wbiph the late Bank of tba Uoitod Statos 


















fHdoy, *Hayeh ft, 183ft.
A listreanaf' tccLlM cccurad io (fan 
neigbhoritood «T Hiltcbo^ io iliU eouotf, 
«n tba 3jd «U. A Mr. Wn. Jornesoo 
wbilo «og*g«d *0 rpHugiof o pole for a 
'•Jelgh thumper, was slightly wounded by
fur i:» pansy, when o RinngeT 
be was suibhed ia several plaers which 
nmsed his dcsUi in a few da>s arsorivnrds. 
Although B{^ravaird cs ibis ense of
'ish irbich the afiUir was preeipit
. Graves from acquiring skill. Iiy tfw peni- 
.»..»„ pMoj;5.-.-.v«4t« ..... V...- -. naciooa ofroTS of a weapon—a ilringTm-
dor wa«, i< was seveinl days before a war-1 heard of in the aonals of duelling—all 
rani »ita iassiied fur (he apprebeQ»»i|^j ibesoand other cireumMaaeeaof which we 
the murderer, and oven afscr fho warrefet have lecn apprised, j^o tosl»w that if any 
was placed in the hands of the proper ofii- deliberate j-urpose uf mischief existed, it 
cor, it was suflered to fcmain a dend letter, was on the side of liio friends of Mr Cillcy. 
aod he, wiihin the kuowiedge uf many | When tn this, we add die fact that Mr 
- _ prapariog fur three or fi>ur days ti> leave Beiiloaaod Mr Bynum dro knuwii to baro:
'the, pofa Dying Dp end alriking him ia the! t This slmmcfuf negloct of j iosti^led Mr CUIey lo refuse to put in
Am; bis suflenfiga were extreme until, duty on Die part c/cDiccrs isof frequent,; wfting llie reply he had given to Mr.
'.Bdfc relieved him on the following Mod-lalmoat oTeverv d.iy occurrence. Tbisj Greves.ii will hadiftculi to rc«*i the c«n-
.I— n ....... u,« m-.u (ha i *• inaltneo where the rigiu of a citizen ! elusion that ihcso reoiorselcss men nre
^ay However mud. we may ^eve the, ,h,e,eaturcs 1 chargcclio wi* a largo share of tli.- c=n-
Idonlh of the ywiag and ihi»o who Iwl fair. ^ ibelaw—it ia one out of owny, and i MquencoswhichhavnresulieJ.—Boftioiore
MARRIED—Oa Tnasday tba 18tb ult.. 
by the Rev. Acquis AotxWf. Br. Mow- 
Oar WiLLiAKR. to Mim E..BAHOW, dwtightoT 
•f the Widow Kirit. of this coooty.
OnTliarsday hit, by the Rev. O. IV. 
JKsrr*tf,-Mr.U. I'avim. t» Miss-AihsWBAt- 








DIED—At Uic residence of bis father ia 
Ibis place, oa Monday momitig last, alter an 
indkpositioa of eeveral months of pulmonary 
aSbetiun, Mr. Thowaw WaLKtai, in the lOlb 
year of kis age.
IlgjB—Sa lactaia-rilca.
Keaihete—-!.> a bO per ib.
Graia—Wheat “riiooro S7i a40; oUs?5. 
Heiap—dew rolled Jt-IS per ewi.
Uidoii—ucU per lb.; cwlf-H.
itiotnCK .
«r R.c\yLE ij.i JOB.
YR • have jiftced in my het^ lU> 
.irrawttu and rfNVcf.rf tbe'H«i of 
[Gaylaand Meaus, with a view of haitny 
itbeHiteiCM chwed. All UmMJndMted to 
i^ttwai Dif biktber or two*', are{cqueeted t»call 
; WI.U MtUe by peymont or note, as ^eedHy as 
; poBsiblo—the par^iea ha. ing iMtrveted me 
. pre<iup»or;!y, to place in the kaxida of offi- 
tiie .daims agaiast those wiiede not
mmnly with this call It a very early dajB— 
™Lcalbcr; I pper y.SWaUO.OpperdoKbri-: xboir books. Ac., will be fonad ■Hn-e«oe, 
die33; skirling 28isolecoumry as, apawSfi;; Main Cross street. East aid*, belweia Me
PUBUC SAIjE.
to become useTul.ln ordinary cam; yet in , pt,ioig«Q,inehari.ctcnia8iDdelliuleai brass,; C*ri>«
Itbe presentdoubly have wo cause td regret, I the rottennas# of the.present aystem of: 
as the vouns roan whoeo death it is otw' creating them. ’I'ho prtpciple cf making i _
1 their aervanis responsible t« the perqilc, ' M..u..Minni
Tbunxiay tlie 39th inst., if fair, oth> 
erw ise the lirrt fair ciy iborewfter, at
Upper Fox Spriogs. will b* sold on a credit 
of twelvemoothe, ati-tbe personnl property
rf .» .g.d ...d ,.6™. r.r».t--h,. oulv I r„.,dd,«l ini
.The western Alligator atul! *̂ variety of 
tile Axe is the ixilc oTa atw : UOC SEHOLD K/TCfTE.VFt'A-
Ibe far west. ’ j .VlTVJiE,
I (all new.) Block of bogt, horses, cs'tl e 
All sums under livu
Lard—5 cts per lb.
Meal—Flour .56,3:>; com u>ea) hO 
Pork—3 .'lO a d OU 
Sugar—N. O. I3t i>cr lb.
Tea—1.00 per lb.
- Taliaw h* 10eta pw ik. Tr 
'J'ait Bark—1,00 per cord.
1 Dowell and 'rhomts' Dwg Store, ead W. P.
'Bnyd-sS^ersbep.
i 1 TIIOS. THROOP.
1 fleaicgaUirg. Dec. 33,1687. S-tf
WIlilslAIft NSAI< Sc- VOr
try 50 cts.
! V Turkey*—37 a 50 acconlitig to sise,
imVAXUF.ACTUaERSofLOOKING- 
OiU per gal.; emit.-iJJH GL.AS315SI. No. 3
aupportj and whose bodies weroJUod upon ' and every daw c.vperiance only goes An Awtlanc.ial.Va/cAei.-^’ the iOth
biiiuavthe rtnff of hisdeclmiiq' years. 'funbdr to exompl-fv its corroctnerF. We iosi. the city of Nalclies wav threvi iuio. «»**»”* “sh required.
[should all rcfler.t, II H Unit V e rnlled coustoraatlun bv a inud sluloVf hich tool.
», .!.« itLr___  ,iw. i;-to W. E.
A young n „ tidSs wo are under to pro\ k’e niesns by: It crus.iod iwoor three buiIJings end Mija.-
GAVI.E.
20-3t
abort Dme ainvo run adislanco of 2-1 mtlos • ^hich'^velv chixeo,°hrg'h« Lv, lich or' 'oil a la'd^olr SeyumrTatid UcV.Logh, 
inAlhaurt. The meo was made upon n clToctualiy secured in his : whu-were* uficrwards dug out of tlio rib'
v^erthat lie could not acomplish the dis-| rights, whl.h in this case was mist shame.. hisb; but fortuoatele no lives were lost 





. speed for a man. •1'
PTJBiia 0AL3.
■WN obedicn.“c to a dci;re# of the Judge'of
the Fleming t^rcuit Court, I slialluirvr ,, ‘
f* sale to the bidder, at a c.redii of nine *"*'"'* 
months at Ibc (.■•win.lijMicr <t.v.r in iti.‘ i<..B n r^rru
The Northern Bank it is underatood will 
in punmnee of the temporary privilege 
granted by the Lt^ialaiure, issue small 
soteat ao aeon as ibo impreartioaa can be 
had from the plate* Which aru onw in pre- 
paratido.
In Illinois, at a late roeetiog of the ! <>f Firroingsborg. on tli* the-Itb Monday of.
Board of Public W’ork«, no less than 3fi0 I this instant, (it being curt day.) the follow- ^ 
miles of railroad in various parts of the ' ing Negro Slavee, to wit: | TVArtri
Slate were directed to be put under cm.! Two Nwito Mkr, noi«edDaviB A Eaekiw., ',
next six months. ! put Nixao womax. nnmi-d htoii., iht, ^•‘gS^'S
____________ [ »;*!• o/ D.ind, and O.vc Neoao Mas.
nooteii llEsav. . 7'o5uiri>
Maih-u 3, 1838.
EJUor nf th: KentecUaA-
Sir—1 noiiuod in your piper of the 21 
inst. two questions over the signature of ‘h®
‘•Pliilo.^ 1 hc.-eby send you what I con-1 i
ioM'lKr"™I Th.y b.in, th. im^ttv th. h™. .ri |e.' Ua.f
Boiutio. to quoMion fa,, c o/ottd bet I tata, »«** “ i tf-TTm f ,*rr?^
Ir-Hlisvillfi,,ri:h- J9-/><««. To.
y<r frot.-r-if 10 12
y»r jmmd 1 Tl
I’t r goJli'i 
j’< r bar.-ri .^.15 .‘vU ; 40
I’ir - JO ; 13
ixt pouKd dmli 61 1 8,
f-rr ptii-ad •* 5 !
per g,itli‘n 21 i 35
j:ir pfiui.ll 13 ! I'll
prr butJifl 75 1
JKT bushrl DO 1 •13
pir,gur7 18 ! 20
{H-r jiournl 7 I 8
____ 'Jn Fifth Street.
Pliilailelphia, back of tlie Merchanta HoUl— 
ti,e only cstabllslimeoi in tlie city devoted ex- 
’ clusivelr to this buaiDeas.
T Cumiiry afclRfpipned al inain-
I fiictcrera prices, end tktir Ofoon hintmt 
/rt.wArra/jfjr /o oMyyiarr nf Me Cf<Mos,isifA- 
.ui.f f.'rn cAetye.
ThoBC i\ Im m»y liave order* 6>r Iwge Glaa- 
eev, vkoclJ do well to inforinus by letter, pie- 
r vioiK to their coming on, e^-Ule sis*^ tbe 
I’IbIc. siul the kind A' frane they may want, 
^{whethernf Gill, Mabogai^' nr marble,)tbat 
[thearticle ;nay bo matiullutare^exipxtfslyfur 
' i!i« occasion.
Merclisnts ahould give their erdir*' for 
■ Looking-fTlasses the drat thing on their arri ■ 
val, to iiiwtr^Abem well pat np.
; Nov. 17, isa7.
3 50 I 5 C5
Tho annual moetlog oi ike Coogres- 
sienal Tempor»#co Souiety was held io 
the Hall of House Roproeentatives, on 
the evening of the 27»h ult. Mr Buck- 




addrosaejthe nweling. andadJi 
delivered l>y otherguotleinco. Tho mecl- 
was welt niiuaded anda iinnibcr of appro- 
jifjntu tfpoiuii'Jns were |•mssed on tha oc- 
" cusionr'
It is stated itt hu eastern paper,^ihat tho 
J'odges of tho supreme court did not attend 
the funeral of ibb late Mr. Cilloy. 'Hioy 





Solution of question recood.
- -DstTtrait" '$7;0t 13‘.57 ■
21 “ -%2G IS-57
3d 4,21 3-57
'1:li « ^ 3,.>0 50-57
I Sdvcral of our correspond, o's Lav e f« 
vorod us wUh a sohiiion of (hoabovc.) 
Qii^nov I.
A lent B one dollar rai the following 
terras: A was to be allowed




I „v, h, [..r jinJ ..hod hor'.h. .h.! h- . lW._Comm.ud. !i7, l->
.. -r • ji j -.1 , of UlO purehaser, ivbxli 1* to Lave liic toree ; _ ^was like a tiuloTt ‘I doii i know, snid ' ------ ‘
I she wiilia ph.iiliftg hp,*niBtcre'it is heeaure 
I am viiting boside my goo5e *'
> 5 37— of , vers respect:rgand iuvicinitythaPlie'aUr- 
- continues to carry on jho above becineaa in 
Wiin.m ._l)..-linod frau price. I„l!"» Uumhe. H, pm.ulm.lu
wcehto'dSc. Ycculuv il .dv.ocod m 'S'!* ' With nralnces and ileepatcb, and be aoliau a
I share of the public patronage.r-SlTrSJTSrialLrt'ar-?i, «• ---»-
u c wuigi is l usi i n; l cc ■ __ , .tv _ ,
and effect of a rvidvvin bond—and upon 
which an execution may be issued by ibe 1 
Clerk of the Klciniug C.rcuil Court, ii not l ^
pa.d at maturity as per tba terms ol’ said ' aa c*.
Mnhilo was hr-Jt senied l.y tho F rcnclr decree. Due auem!a;;cc will bo given bv I Ouoi Kimy.—Sugar, Now Orleans,
?nIC90. 'In r539. De S)to, hruTciI at; ALFRED .\I. BKl.T, CwP. ^ ! heft in F.-«rro, (Ijc, a “Ir e; Tjotf, la»r ™p-[ ^jariy the latest Philidcluliia Fasliioiie.
Tamjii B.1V with 1060 men from llavan-.l March 9, la3B. ‘JtJ-ili . ply, i6u I8c.-Uuvaniiah White ootie. | His shop is one door west dTDT'.r.'B
itt. and rpent three yenrs 10 fighting thc;;_- _____ i . New O,lean.* Feb. I'l I MrUuwdi's;ou WaterWtreet.
L.dmii^whoi,ihcrcpcaicdiy,;.nqm4ic<I. To aVasoJIK ClDft CarpcUtcrh. ^ Prime 5u {•» i-s ,«!briur J.AMEa H-THOMAS,
lie cK-mmI l.is orccr nc.i.- the mu , !. uf Kc*) 5>UOi‘t)S.\ l.S ivMl be received uniil the ^ ^ •»’ ^95;.
Rue. hu.luj pc„.h-.,.a ihu, n„ r,u» ;rjWi;'>hr„r.i.= co..,m.Lio.,bT.- : „,i„,;,.._o„T.=o.x,21.n->,-™..p.rl
’■“'"f" > Bnrk .ncolu,s.ao«0,, <h. r.l.i:. U».vJtm.lJul'„lm«uun.JMmm.iu,._
! J. i'.ngton-s Balsam of Life. Kent, and
J19 ST KE'cEMT^O,
Snow began falling at .Mubilo ' i ID by 5j-fovt in Hit; c.tut. ui Uie t i tlie .-Mount Caruiol. It is^niended tbtt the work [ 
..be luimcdialcly commenced after t
ialercs: w become principal at the c.xpira- iraccF.j We believe 
ikin of one year fioni the time it fell due. Chrm./.-l,-. the like b«e tv* ^n witncoscl 
excepting the inierrst which fell due nl in Mobile since M.irch, 1835.
• ' I ■ f.  8 T>BiBB 01 ijior, cerm bou
Bxcon—Hams 9 cL-. per. lb.; ontivus- ; jionfcT,i„c.nwi>t, I'mcTableHaU.-SlioeBlack-
ilio Mobile I P*y '® P'^i'ber “>d Bell, Mount Cariual. 
March tl, ISOS.
putiing their rcfusalto acceptlhc invitation ibo c.vpirutiun of the fonflccnilij,cnr, which 
UD tho grcKind that the doccased fell in a [ was then to lie added lo the principal and 
duel. * ■*
pj-osiaA.—U ^reported 
Jereup has suceoedod in capturing tlircc >
CLING NOT TO EARTH.
! continued in all twctity one year?; what Cling rot to tarlli—tlierc’s iioifiing tbore,
■ siXp will lie lliuii owo A? A nisoleni B However loved—however fair, j
that Gen. I 'toc ami u half dollars for the same U-ngih But on its features still must wear 
^jofiiiHC and at Uio same rale widioui; The empress of mortality.
urfmrhunJrcJI.Kli.u.,muu, «pu«m .uJj pi,';<ru,,i,li u-miU bu prefombl. ."'V “'pi 
cI;lLlri.n—’.haka Iruaty hud been futuied j wlwi wmild bo the ditr©reiico. . |j„t i^-Kri, • on—!•« w.!i m-i w«?v[.
' ~wRH tl^m~tntd a messenger rent to IVash' j ---------- ----------- • - ------- 2KRA. j To Icnv ps wild iiaccnainty.
togtontohtvoitratifiod. The«hole couii-1 Qi-nsnox II. ;CUngnott.,vArlU—5swcUwcm3y
trv werVe'en JrtupU o|»raiIug; u uador AGe'rtnanrrmco hod on hand one thuJ-1 Xnm Ae.,i s -erpeafs wanton play.
, eanU b.irrcl» of fl'Jur valued in Gormany Tlisiglnto.:-uly to betray 
at two dnllnrs per barrel, he engayed a' To dca.l - urcisc to misery.JS'O. ft. ally catching the men up to 
TheiimnnahRtheir breast#, 
of the 221 alt. says: Our correspondent 
ia Florida write# from ClarksvHlo under
TAII.ORI\4d.
< YBRHE undcr<i;^m.’d would rcsjA'ctfiilly in 
j B form lliociti/.'-nsoI l'leniin.'jeburgond 
I Vic.iilv, t’c'.l lie iii.T coimiiinu C(] ilib
|L Tmtoriiig iSttsiuofSf
In the town of l'iciiiiii‘'pburir> wiicrc ho in 
'tonJs carrying on regularly llie above busi 
; neva. 11c promircs to cxccirc nil wicU on.
' iruftod to li.iii. \i -til UCia.i:xrp, durability uiiJ 
p;kiu !i. anti voli. 1'.5 par: .ctiiarly a aUara nj 
)iubhr patronage. Hu «-iil m-five vemi- 
: nnimrally’.tic latOlTtlitlnun, from rTilaiT'^TpIiia
■ Ilia 6!"«- i.-* oil Main -.tr.-<'». one dc-?r
' 'r:*uw Wilsrm P. Boyd'? *^sdd!-r sh'ip.
; N. B. S.iiniicl Wjjiic. l>f.. wUo is so 
i well known li'-re as a lir»l rate cuttor, U
■ Foremau^in liis elio;>.
; \viLLi.kM McDonald.
I March 9, 1K!8. 30-*a
Bi'lTISilcb have been mode at Uvafcru, asa. colors, Red do., 6 by 10, and 
110 by 13 Window Glass, Koil Urimstooe, 
; Pulv. CliarcoeL Irish Glue, Aqua Amioanca 
I double, UliiO Pill Ms.. AVrilvrn IlCFCrvo 
jClicfec. lujpcriul and Peruvian Patent SJid 
Large .■^icel Pens* For sale by




lain!—(} a 7 per lb.
Beef—9lalU dollara per bbl.
Mobile, Fob. 2. '
Colton—Guoil cotton, 9 a 10 
Pork.—.Mess is quoted ut 0; prime 0‘ 
Bicou—Hunv< sell ut 12lc; sides I2l; 
and .'•IvHildcrs nt 11
Hour—f.-r l.l .5:8 n 9 -
B jgli'ng; Kcntncky 23 0 25cts,; Rnj>c,
10a 11
jtAf of the 11'h instu. thus—“Last even- other half in New Orleans on tno oem cry ; 
date of the I l.h j New Orleans. How 1
ing’s express from Taro|«, brought 
forineii.i« that 21 Indians and lOSuegroo*, 
bad cume in.Utoly at that post. U ts also 
said that a considcrablo body of Indians 
an oe an Island aDUtbwnnlly, andaro hem- 
incd in by vomerf oortroopt.”
IFinEL’riO SSi-ijS.
mnch rihl ho receive at each place end w h".t Tlilrk not of beauty—like t!ic rest, 
was the gain or loss of tho Prince in the' It bears n instro on its rrcsl— 
lran«aclion, supposing (lour to have been. But short the timeere tlauds coofest 
rated at ten dollar* per bdrrel in New! lufaleeliood-ef iufrail.ty.
Orlean?. j Then cling no more to fondly on
_______________; The flowers on earili around Uiee strewn—
ST ATE CONVENTION. I They’li do awhile to sport upon;
It is rocommendod by a great many of'
^rWTILLbu cxiHiBC.l to public sale,
■/’/il'cWav SC’>A nj .Vnrrh U'll.
jVOTlCE.
TftW-U. CAREY A. BOYD. You are 
: |VB Iwreby fnolLded, llmt On Saturday.
............. > Uu!.3atb day xif January. 1836. at.tiie lavMn
'l*oba,-. o; First qiHthlv .5t»6 Cts f^r !b.! d Keiser, iu llie city of Lexington, in 
Wbb-Ke.v—tikumiion 38;i|i per gal. ^‘ato of Kentucky. I shall take Urn
dci«»ition of .Mathew T. ycou. and if any 
tiling happoii that the dejiottition of said Scott 
■tnijupt be taken on said 37lh day of Janua­
ry, tW38, then 1 sball proceed to laka tb* 
same )i Oie above named place, on Mood^, 
the Will day of Janua-y, 1638. and «m- 
tiouefroni day to day, until ilie same shall be 
completed. And that, on Uie 7lh day of 
Fobrti.xry. at tlie Hemingsburg Hold, in Ih# 
. town uf FlcniiDgvboif, iu said »UW of Ron-
-I j irl!; ^aS-S'TJiS;
.  . . . .  ‘ ' be read in evidence inllieimil
Whiskey—Light sales at 5-5.
Clniloaiou, Fob. 4- j 
Fwiiti—TLo market is peffc-cily bare 
of this iirlidr, the small quantity rceeivitl 
sold at from ,A:9 to 10; nono in iirrt 
bands.
Corn.—C'jrgc, gold at 98 to UO. O.xts 
50 coni'.
deceased, two miles north ca« uf Flemings- i , , ,
burg, on Fleming creek, all the ;«rsontl ' undersigned ; ,
property of said dcccdeat, to wii; _ | .KP >>avc t.iis .i:iv du.-vuod iiratnersiui., ,
ir> or 20 Iiind’~f Ihrut, Ctt.'llf, SiVo^.anJ 
I lOO Ihildnf //.gi, /ICO F«n» irii^ox,
BY mutual consent,
*' ! liavc this ii:iy diifvuod jir.rti
, Bml.tliSfest-ablishmEnt will hereafter 
‘ ried on *'y Jobiu^loii tU-rs.
those friendly to calling a Conver.:iun for 
of amending llio Consiiimirn of|_ 
•enbli, trict lEc rcvcrul
Tho c;im] of the Cronmoowoaltb against 
Hszel Wicr, -.barged with Ow imirdor of 
StroneT HTa8s,~wai ’before foe Ftomli^
cireuU court 00 Wednesday lust, and was Ues bold county rocctinga ami eiect del^
Ml the evening of that day subniiUed to 
the jory, whv,-H*-Ora foUowiag luaruing 
- r -or nior.iiVA-IfcijnWJt*.*’
r I V i..i
The Tine MforKe, , Uouschotil auii MkUcheu F«r>Nffisrr,
•imgcfoer wlfo* nuuitierpf'wtipr anteturtw [
itef.LF.n, 
t,iTo>JOllK iTON 1U»5-S, 
narmr!. Fch. P.\
[ -t4ro>l>»-to iU pOdfe tto-
< in the Maaon Circuit (kwrl de-
yt'lidili!'. Tn which 1 cpimmu ;. lu «u. u . ..n COmpllitiaill, Olid 





S« was mtwiMd » ho* years uuprL
A COLT of the celebrated Ikliiwe off»*dious to mention. Term# will t>o
..... AA lllia (tkV .-




themselves s*> n* 10 net w ‘ lime. 'J'twse wishing to breed from «
«Wy argued by Mewrs. M^ung, Bnice, 
Andrews, and Tbreup, for dofcmbini, and
, , a LoKC, will find it to their iiitorcst t
and at the no,xi annual cIocikhi. The ,
byC^VM and Payne foe the Cot
The care of lU Cun h Bgaioot
J^h Oluo^afc, “P
b.}fore ibo court on 1'hunday last. Tha 
•twfo of that ^ we* ouMurorf io the 
hariug of wiioMBea, and the
viU be eowbiMied this inoromg.. The case 
will not protoUy be submiued to the jury 
before evening.
« I
have DO lieeiianey in raying, that in point of 
p.-tpers ihroughmit the Stale ere respKt-. aiipaarauce, aud performance on
fully request^ to V«q»v the fbqve n‘«'vc,. ,ufieri«»c toaay boae we have
whether they bo Cw of oga'inst a Cbaveo- i.cnm bred from, tibrtlj of Licking m-er, and 
Uoo.—Fivulfort paitf. ■ inferior to none in the State. For pedigna
■ — I and porferiMoca, saa bill# tn-dua tiina.
Texas axd .M axifo—By the brig OfC-1 PAJ^'TEL JfOKG.I-V.
known on the dav of rale.
JAAIKS ai'AlNTANCE, .idm’r.
[ (heir past I’.iv-Jrs. and hope by keeping ' Aceeunts cf Campbel
haml a coiiitoni supply |’and DudW, and t'-to Book# and Ae-
Mitrch2..j .̂
JOSEPTTLEACrr. 3.T.DOBVNS.
rnsiiiunab'-' rt.vlrs i.f FF.l.MfI'RF. 
1 may receive alibcral patronage hereafter.
..... .................. JfniN^'OK '
Mr. (.tarrirl. Foh. 13. IsijH. is-fti
LE.VCa 5o UOUVMsi,
' WuMJkiai.c DuLeBii ta
«rofpr#f*, iron antt •Vailft.




1MTR. Jaiiic. ialim>MM-'» aiul Edvar-J 
Au.'rr*.m. TiUCK NOTICE, tha 
on Snturd t.v tiir V t!'i d ly nf February next, 
at Uie Flemiogsbirg JtuicI, in Fleming*- 
tejrg.’KeniiiHty’i T wilf txke life drprwittami 
of Abram Magtwcii and -li-fll IfeBfIl, vnd
rrftUB j>nd«i»gii«d, hare forim^ •-eo-! n6»*TV,,tt> be in fvmrtKyttBtife Ftehi^ 
B ^ftnendiipr for tbe purpuu of tnw»- • GirouU ^rif.'in Uw Miit iu chancery ihewin 
I pending, iu wfficit I nm eouiplaiuaul aridyou
The court will odjeairn l» Satonlay^ to
reeA again «n Tuejday next.
luaaa, Capt- Comii-., at Nrrw Orlrens oq , OirTbe Maysville l-.*gle and .Mointor,, . -otCU/SS/o V 4 v/» yno ‘
iTwh 0\u w i1 ’ . _ beli.
Tbc Ural ™uUl«l or 000 .hip, oo.; TOBACCO. | iter .n piop.rod
brig snd two«booner*; they left VeroCruz 
Ihe 6th Feb. The Op '-----------------
I> jj. WARBiJ\XJ
in this city. - and liave tiBiei 
"'inerly occupied by Gaylord 6i Co., where i 
they are re are  to receive, etoie, sell and j
PIULADELPiUA PRIB^. j forward every deocriptiotj ot rBl |,q^.
X.1K* 0^OTlCE.
uuama of Ur. Jw..M. Uarepbp.U. are feft hi 
iuybSDdsfoa.aaslEn0atAitJ9titdii«^ ..All . 
'feTn&IiHTo-eltIiefTrm’4M*B linfefr.- 
ore hereby noliuod, that uolcs# their acewuat# 
arc paid by the
pmhSeNforJtmHortf mextf
iVey w'-n lie Vlared In tlie liaiuU of propoe 
|tjf colloctinn, as no longw indolgwuw 
can be -riven. The books are at the s'.ore 
Timm John M.-FBri#. in Ffetninga.
S-irg. where 1 will alieiii for their #0316- 
i SiaiR. '
■ JOHN D-DUDLEY. Jlsynl. •
' Drc. 29. 1^._______lO-c
ANA WAY ffoui tho wbrariber living 
|,Jn Owiogrtiille. bi 
i;,ni»l, a boy named
mi
I J^jn i'ij'gri iH wi theSOthJBrSUt
lolAiigiii »«*»
. There ia oo miih ia the ruo»t«d dual
Cid- ^
MB. C«L Webb hM retnnwd to New 
York.
papers and dLpaicbea for ‘he Mexicao 
Minister. Tranquility prevailed at Vera 
Cfox. By this arrival and Oial of foe 
Bchr. Creole from 'l'am|i’i«i, upwanls of 
$4.5^000 in specie has been received.
rpHE Subseribera have been \ppoihtei | JUERCMJi^VnMZE,
1 Agents fur Kealucky and Ohio, for tbe I We lender «ur service* to lliu public, with
The new# from tho CaaadE frentiw «*- 
tolMd ie todav’e p*p« »3» be nnd with
The Stoaroer KttUicky w demroyed 
by fbEtiog ice, alCiBcioB*6,oE the 33d ult
1 ofRVJfr. Editor—Ao eggra*atod._ 
nurder occurred E few veefca Bioce 00 
Milt creek in Mason ceowy, the particu- 
Uaef which are, that »«*e«l peraoM Rere 
ft tfuairret at 0 kovae Bot hM
iZ-bufg.
sue the practice of I.Avv. Hie oSic# will
nio of Brown's, liarriMn, Gregory, Davis | the assurance, ibst every altentioo will bo 
and Stockton's Wanot's-rtured Tobacco—and j given to promote the interest of Uweo on- 
will on ibeopeniDg of the navigation, hemp* | trusting bttsinest to onr care. We wiU keep 
plied with all the different qualities they man-> coostanUy 00 hand, an iiasorUneDt oi' Groce- 
ofoctore. Meichasta who porebw« this ar- riea. Iron and Xaiis, wtocli we will sell at
kept up stair# nbove the late poat "flicc,' OwlngeriHe, fcth
where be may be found or at hit rreideoce j ,,o„niy, Ky.. but no
near town, unlera absent on boaiaeas ■ and j „ peieow birlwring er pee
hopes by avigilantalteniion toy p^wioni^^^^g wiU hftW tbcUwp«ui
against thmn.
ticl# in tha Eau are totitod to examine the 
quality sad price.
LEACH ds DOBYN9. 
Febroary 7,1638.
Tmi Dofti..—AVo dasply regret to du- 
cover that the sdroiniairoMon presa i# de- 
temiaod 10 make ft perty qooeiioo of the 
afiair. They are resolved to make oat « 
of coospiraey against the life of Mr.
Gilley, notwiihstaftding that, m maiotstn- 
ing this nbeurd idee, they v iolate every
thing like reason or probability. It aim. ___ ______
evidenee prerentrf by Merare J«>« ^; cfVAPMAN. for eoUeetioB, who w folly an- 
aad Wise, it would ant be difficoU to show, thorixed lo mene and Mpaipt for the saine. 
that tba proof both of bloody design sod i Those knowing theaMhree indebted, ere ye- 
mtblaes «letorminnlio& ia the Hrray*|qBBitedtoeno>eflirwftBHnl aak*
NUTICE.
LL there iidebied to the •nbeeribar fat
___ Jvertisiag, job printing, dec., aie|io-
fari^, that iheir
agninst Mr. Gilley. Tbe thake nf 
aausual and nuideteof waapafr--Bto bwlol Dec. 8, 1837. - W- H. sacrrii.t-4f
(air market price*.
JOSEPH LEACH, 
i. P. DOBYN8, 
REFER TO 
Edw’d de D. Oratt, ( 
ti. M. i E. !□««», j 
Lewi* Hutchison, PU
Higgin*.Coch«nkCo.,| 
Rainey A: Fergnaon. \
L. Shrere, Eaq., Lreirefffe.
LeedeReea, 1 
ClaneaydeSbiilU.) ' 





ling remiiVcd' j3 „ j.j ysara. an riidenl«l apprentice 
inlcndJtopur- HL.ACKSMITiipJiG BUSI.NESS. be ' reward will Be ffiven for tbe de-«.! The above ill gi  --.
ftomBmOwl wi ,Ba " 
l  extra diargea i*id.-
Feb. 3.1888. [ WARD. U-3a . DAKIEL ALEXANDER.Ow iogsvine.Sept.l. isrr. 45-
-■TqOR the year 1838, jue; leceind, red 
X far sale, by
' JteDOWELL t, TBOMAS.
Deo. R9. 1637.
NOTICE, arohver n\ijrrB»>
A LL there indebted to the eubsenbon, 03, l^Sl.
are ranieelfa)^ aokadte caU sad aet- 
tla tbrov aeerent# by C ASH or Note, 0* ha*
Jaa. », U08. I J-tf
MOjYEV WiMJrrED. 
f«H08E ladehtod to the 
'JL reepectfoDy asked to ea« ftod #ettle 
dSf ecewrott by
aasMouAOTB,
WiU not he gtoew.
JAMES DUB^r.
Jen.38, HWk • ^
, WOTICE.
S« ilw MM b7 tlM
r»rtt JM* trJmmmm Jna.
Uy »««• •»< ■ceooBtt an itt the
T. DUDLBT, wb« ii
JW. DLDLEY.
iw. 8. ifwr.
fMini; a«Jcr- ijnrf »«'W n^fOdlbUy i«
H_ fonotlieciti*er.<>efn«iiinfM»ii5aad
JLeitergy
-nEMAINING the Fnt OSe* al-
Ziy of April next. wUl be nut w ito Oeoe- 




X E Ballard 
Williaia 8 Botu 
Smmm Botler 
Jaoe Beaboat 
John P BoeghU* 
Jansea Brece 
Uwie Bright 
Benj'r BrowniiqrTmO^rittgia tfta town of ricmin^'tb-jr/, wnetc Ite in 
!*«.>. canjing on reguliilj Uia aboao bo*i
He |.fwmi«r* la execute all woA en- . 
-UMUdtohiie.wiaineaineM,durability and Jaawe H 
inpoteh. and aoliciu partieutarly a abare oj Joaeph H Daria 
pqblie patrowse. He will rcteiie acmi-■ Isaiah De« 
fcahionafrom Philadelphia iJamca Dodley 
Biaaliop iacwM-iin Cnwa street, one door j E.
John .«air 
Wm JfarrifM 







CierkoTFIeniocCoB John B Pay«
------- General Poge
-■ - Ptoge
h^ WiUoi. I*. Bird’* SN«WJer ahop. , Magima T Eraim 
N. B. Sainu-d Wayne. Esq., who ia ao i Jacob D^^Ewly V
- area hnewn hen ae a-jiul me 
Poieman in iiia .hop.
wiLU\u McDonald. 
May 5. iten. 2y>-«




Ckiner </ SaBoa and >>m/ Srrert, 
MAY8VILLE, KENTUCKY.
fH^E andenigned most reapectfuUy in- 
m formsfbepabfio.tbatliebaBro-opeqed 
Uia w«D fcaewn ratahlialtiHmt in Ue City
Hav«rii.t.c, and f.-otn iu t
nageaiL-Qt and onrenicat poailion, be hopes 
to receive ik<t patronage which hia best ex- 
vertiona shall on rit. H?a bouse iaaituated in 
« vicinity at ibe geoeral boding
ler stetnibM'',ando|>pwitethe 8tage Office. 
Tbe interior of the cMabiiahmeut haa been 
entirely re&ited. and all ita faraitore and
WiU the vigilent attention of an experi- 
•ttced bar-keeper, faithful aenraoU, and all 
tbe delicacies which our rraitfii] eouBlr}' will
supply, every effort w ill be made for ll 
'fort of' bis travelliog goeaU, and tbe a 
dsUn of hia bMideia. ^
ROBERT L. NELSON. 
MaravilTe, Dec.?. 1S37. S-<
^^OilBlXATlOX trfliterary taleutr Mrs. 
H lie and Mbs Leslie. Tbe Lady’s
Chester H Fitch
Jdwh C Pearces 
' Roley a Pwter 
Tbomaa Proctor 
Joo N Proctor 
Wesley Parker 
Tboojas Porter 
Joo n Parka 2 
Jno 8 Pelion




Uoalkm «f medieiDea, which w^ opmte 
ia Mch a maaiMW as to cleait«» tbe stomach 
of all oflbuire and irriialing
■attar and not debUitasa tbem. Prom the
0ffi4nD
irUe Jim«k«4iab. a
went of sKb amediooe.phyaicbaa.haveimt
Five yean M peat. Whm be faA be wa^ 
awoHas oo the wetbexsby the fistula—no
beco able to 
ten of Ue to perfima a core in OM case out cf_____ coofir^ dyapepab ov indigeatice.
and Ueceftre aatiaSod themadvea by prods- 
cine a temporary relief wiU emetic aad pur- ] 
gatbe medicinesi but so moeiideblily of tbe . reward will be givm
wkiu about him exc^ ooe d’bis brad ffiau
Alao, a
JPmU SmrrH a0mm cm,
a yearliag next apriog—one of bw bind feet 
white, oo other marks lecoUected. A^heial
^comadi is produced by 
egained ita ftforohbaar  
offirasiTe n
any penoa tlBb will 
, stray horses to me, or ghe • 
so that 1 BMj get tbem agra.
EUiEY BKRBY. 
Jaa. 26.1838. ' 14-d
^^^OSreCTUS. Mw Serif
WaUia's
ijtSMry Oatafeoa hM aw been in cxiatenee 
twelve neotbe.aiid bae e^oytSt'daring that 
pvM a very o^vei  ̂of pHblie few.
It haa foraialMd for has daOert and « re- 
prmta of London boefcn whiU cost there 
• •• rs.' ta ado'itfoa to alaige
aasouBt of literary matter, reviews of oew 
books, ulcs, sad domeatic and fttreign news.
BLOODSOOInBUXU OF HEtLTB.
rSVE ,n 
J. Otian or, six yean anc* odareiaaedieiBe to tbe poUic as a anieev. 
va, is aa caaea where tbe atom- 
edi. or any tbe digestive 
tbe primary seat of tbedieeaar. 'ltis|Kedi.
cated open tbe feet, that ttaeea'oigaBeard tbs
prime regnUgon of tbs wboie 
that a
Tbe origioal pcoprielor, intending to 
ote bis time and aueniioe to bis otbar>
ivoncE.
all tbe diatieaaiiig ^mtoma return, even ag-
^0 rel’ieveUia obstinate diaeiae the whole 
Mauria Medica baa been tried, from the moat
powerful articles down to charcoal and wheat;______
branilmt for tlsa want of eucb a ntedscioe. notice, that 1 aball apply at Ue next May
i mriL George Bark». Fnaeia F. Barker 
:; ]TB aad WiUiam T. Ciaig. please
■wibiog but a temporary relief baa beeo pro- tntm of the Hemiiig County Court, to have 
• ' ' ’ ’ -—’• - Qiedtocoaw-
Mrs Mar-aret Finly Andrew Plaok 
John r nesiing? Manwh W nxnk 
Jote Paris R-
Thomas Flemiag John 6 Rankin 
Mrs Nancy Fiemiac Gideon Rock
Viliam Rigdoe
■ ,jred, and often tbe reioedy baa been woree;ti|,„^„-------------... ----------------------- ..
! oot lie constitution than the discaic. ; me as tbe assignee of Archibald McLa^.all
! These,piHa are offered to the public with ij,e interert of Joo. and Whitfield Cra.g. and 
■|a cMfidetue [uodocftj! by long experience io ; Arthur Fox’s heir*, in aad to a ceruin tract 
I practice, that they will i^oee that desira- ©p tnrts of land, within tl 
hieeiTt*et. Such are ibciV-virtaea, that they ; u described in an agreemeoi
 de­
v M eri-
odical works, baa ditpened of bis iniefeat in » remorian Bern tbo amo.aibrZ
tbeOmmbM to tbo preaeart ptfeHidrer. who S^ulalkWS,iSSS’.icaio-
demagesMet oftbeir naure) fitsetioos 
ia tbe cense of most diseases the; afleet man. 
It appeared esifient to tbe proprietor, ffiat 
the ei^ of
wUl make
character ibaaiimunf it from anstber office, 
and changing IU name fram -Waldie’#” to
“Brown’s.” - - ............ -
Bfown’a Literary Omnibee will be iasMd
letiona of riticMUd metter. and pranmu a
1?^luaftbyaetMa ietbediglii orgaeawou! 
biibtLMAbest eadeelaud in pravMl disease, 
aad mcM afficetiona in tbe can of that leog 
caulegne «r maladiea originating io the di- 
gestiveevery Friday moniiig, ^uted oe pxceUeot
memoir.. Ac. «td only cbargcahle ‘v.ihi^^ iSat the view, were comet mrf Ihii 
Bcwflwper poeiage. . fthe proprietor was fortnnaie and aBeee«fi,l
--------- ----------------------------------- .ii" ^«™™ r «rf -.tbi b. bo«i. Prr- (”"1; | u. J.lly ,te„.
Is^rea, nof letters of every deseripuoo.
wiH operate gently as a pnt-i«ve, aad asef^. iied 15th March. 1815. between tbe-aard- *• The news of tU wcei, 6«i*»anddo-fo iisYlrtues baa 
fettualiy clsanse the sioioach and iuloetiots, Jn©. ^ Whitfield Craig, and Arthur Fox’s • tuestK:. jj ^
of all offensive and irriUtiug mailer as any heirs; and tbe claimants noder saiJ Perkins’! 1 *»« If ' of Ipdigcrtiim or Dyspepiy.limxiimMainU.
medirioe DOW known. B id wiU not deb Mite p^nl. When and wbere you may aiieud if dphs iDdividuab. To cubs o. .ws , - -
Cbsides Glover 
Groves 
W Y Garrison 
H.
Lemiu] Hunt 
H W Mintoo 
William Hercerford 
John K Hart 
B. md.et H Hobbs 
Jacob C Hard 
Hi
Sa-jiuel It* Jea 
Griienville Raioa
Rosa
«than fire thousand new wHnes- 
a added tbie year. 
>ft>r the cure
George  
Mrs Deborah Rosa 
Mra Sarah Rock
iDdivnla^a, (wo ioUart aU a Ulf. cr tire 
dollars fbrtbe iwo. Single mail «il»*cji<»e.s, 
fAree ifolfors. Mail reiniium.c8 to be pc. 
paid.
As tbe arrangemems for tbia UDdcrtakiifg
Enoch .Stagga 
IFlUiaio C S|icacer 
Hanitan Saltan <
them, nor proJace the lea»t sickuess or dau . j-qq proper.
6ca; onUtc contrary, the ap,<cuisaad fuclinga j ROBERT LYTLE, .darbies of
j generally w ill be improved in one hour after : AredCi McLfn.
they are ukeo. They cam be used at all; Jut. 26.1838. 14-&n
; liiDcs and bv ail ager. No aueniion is oe- :----------- ------ - - -- ....... .............. ....... ------ .
Ucssiry to diet or drink, or «i»s=rc to wet j XERVE COJRDIAJs. j are all ewepfo’^. tbe prop^or a»ks fre® a |
j orcold, while Using ihsra. The y arc tliebq« ; *1BTO class of Diseases with which tbe ho- &*"*“*“ pobTie that consideration to wii:r^ 
ipreveaiiveofllKisecliK-ares generally termed manfaindT is afflicted causes so nii-ch ‘ scheme of circulaimg ki.owl-
i bilfoot, and will frequently perform a core suffering as that denominated Nar
wilboot any aid. A few boxes will be fbmd : toos. Som of iu symtoms are fowuem or
burn, water braxh, coetivi _____________
stomach, aide and Ooolder, ofqtraasioa and 
pain in the atomacafM food, gbaW% and 
.;..n------------------------------------dobUiiy, dit-
in tbe bead, driection of mind, lew 
- •btdtiaap.eeld hand and feet
edge and amuseiDeut ia entitled.
Tba first Domber of the new reriee ro®- 
un tbe fifth of >finuar.\ 1S38, from 
from any feiure dale new






______ _______ , . ■ v .
Mary /yma Somerville ! generayy «xfflc;«it to remove the moat con- , *;j«ttoii ef ^hHu. great despondency, ap- . ,
Fielding D SiniJiam j firmed nyspe.-wia, w ith all ns diatresajng of fvil, witbool caure, a dread j • *«cb period oi
' ayiDtoiDf. headache, airkness and vourness of ^ dangdr f"~-- any noasual feeling, ever so i fe^eeribers may
stomacb. loss of appetite hatiUialeostiroess. irifliug^^aefuInMS or disturbed sKiep. I PostmaaUra and sg. ists for period: *-! .......^__________________ ____ _
cholic, Ifespoodeocy of mind, and a hottof, Aceopauying these are fluuleocv in the i throughout the Unioo and Cauada are reqor*.. Uie system is gentle and ftiendlv-------- .... ft,- ,u_ rininituis. snJ... . .
J M 8tnckwell 
David R S:ew.art 
William Shackelford 
X M SlockweU 2 
Sarah E Shannan
Danial 8 Jooea 
William Jones 
SanMiei Jones 
WiUiam E S Jo&aa 
Joha K Jooea Willi
Mre Julia romkina 
Samuel Terhune 
Puaria Thruop Sc Co 
ElixabeUrT Tomkins
___ .le ii
nen ooa affect ions, w ith which ev cry person , «ou>ach and bowels, acid 
laboring uuder this disease 
afflicted.
Ac. fire.
llmalsoamaA valuable aadieina ia all 
biliou habiu, jaundioe Ac. a timely nee of 
.which will preveot bilious fevera.‘^'^ot 
i delicato and feeliie femalee and tfeiidia. u>
I invaluable. At a family medicimiiime wiif 
I compare wab it ia point af vafaie. It isen- 




Ollier parts of the body. p.,u
Prtpenvd o/tfy Ay Dr. JOfLY ^ fe«, debility, tawiiodd, palpiu-
oaffwa fTkceling, fa. t lions, Ac. In abort, it is tended with suHi
Forsale by-MclWWELL A THOM-kS. f^joogirain <ff aymloma that itwuuld.filla 
Flemiogsborg, Ky. | ^>eet to enumerate tbem: aa there is no func-
i.ic . ------------------------ ----- --- • • U1 V1I6 v Mcin IS cau« WBairi oOIV.reiDOV-
cos I ted taacl as agetu for tbe Omnibus, and . *ceun,uUlions. producing a
> the head and comnmnicatt with the proprirtor. | healthy action in the ayatem. «»-------------• -
B-A. having a larger cireulatico than any; 
-o-her MmttWy Pmodtral in -America. A
c lor *d plate iff tbe fasbionain every Dumber,
It was wiib sincere pJeawire'lhal the pub- 
livk w mentioned last seasoo, the arrangment 
by wh cb the lady's Book and Imdies’ Ameri- 
nan Magwzirw, were united, and to be editad 
by .Vita. 8a'vb J. Hals, it is w ith equal plea- 
■ure that lie DOW mforM the patrons of the 
wo k. t'>at he has n»dean arrangement with
Mis Io>1h-. an^or ofPeacil .Sketches, Mra. 
Wa bi r-on l*A. Ae Ac., wbo will be coo- 
■ . t d with M|p llaia ID lending intereat to 
- t IS psg •» of tbe l.ady's BocA. Her powerful 
a I u l l C^mimenee with tbe January No. 
1 8. *fl addition to tbe above every Dom-
bnr fthe work Mxt year will oootain a plate 
of *n wrblj im’ored fashions.
M iaa Sarah C Jbnee Frederick Vantreace 
* K. [er 2 W
Alexander H Kerch- William Wdfcer 
L. James E Walker
Joo X Lee George Waiu
Samuel Little Miaa Lvdia Webster
R. R. LEE. P. .V.
Jan. 5. 1838.
j Honor part of the body that does nut sufier 
nnalUD 2 : FS £ 9 H___K 9 A X'Dl in iu turn by iu tyrany. Xor is it satisfied
rive-thia-iueetbis a whooutreqtnietbroae of
iDfeer.by inserting the prcspectut{i.urtin>c> j the lansct, or aov other mcaos of the healing
■ f be I ■
any tJ
its provided they be good. CopioM direc-
i aertingl a t t li.urtim » j  l .  ny
ly, and forwarding a copy to tlr» art. It may be' Ukes by aQ^'ages and ^ 
eeotitled to a free exchinge for aexwitbout alicratioa'in tbcirossal bab-
^WEiPiVtC-S. ; With the misery It causes in wakeful hour«,
; mVcDOWELLA THO.H.AS. wo^iU re-! botfreqoeotJy the aufieret’a roindiaharaaaed 
: 1TB spectfaily he? leave to iafbnn the. with fearful forebodings and frighduj imagee 
, public that they have ju»; rcreivcd and ojicncd ' while in aleep. Thit disease is not nafie- 
wa assortmeat of fresh Drugs and Mcdi-1 qoeBtly mistaken for drapetmia. 
ones, well selocKd. from one of the best! THE XER\ E C'ORDI.AL,
bduseaiDpbiiadeipl.ia; and among whi.-h are;; A aovereign remedy for this afflicung malady 
tilomel. jalap, rhubarb root and powdered, j may be bad at the Drug Store of 
cape and soi-otriDe aloes, ipers-, tartareinct-! .^McDOWELL A THOM.AS*
■gaborg, Ky.LAB«E .RAPS, , • uAF MlSSISSIPi'I A.ND ALABAMA. <c. opm®. •«!
IP Public .nd lud.., l..nd.. “““• 'i““ ""i,
I^R»enM™.,LudDU,r;dU,T..,. of ~l.. t-rt.r,,'..-.d. I.d.. ud aUM
andna aeona, saffron, squ tls, scaioony. eoW^ umss. ote. 
roqive sublimate, red precipitate, blue mare. I
i 'bv** E^G^mir oiniiDCiii. piok root, castor oil. red ' 'Ac t’. S. Gairiu, Scpi. 7t*, 1837.
tal {.and Office ’ yellow''penivipa bark, bayberv* bark, cut- i I was afflicted with 
.iw U-. ^ Pha'o c4 qainine A mori.hia, tcet of inorii
rtip., suCT,., id! epred fro,, ite BO,-
•'rameot aurrevs and plaiu in tbe gnneral ............ .
Idcsd Office. M astungtoa '
T^*TVY^R^^oterter.~W®hTostoo I.’f r>“»h. hav
’ - - - murks wcvl o:l. essential o;ls at'pepperment.; 4l. X. 8lb street.
Spshch. Stajiumto. 
firtTHrtr/rem KrtisMu.




Aj 50 Abrtk Faertk 1. PnAodtlphia.
accompany each bottle. For at 
Uw Drug store of .VcDowell A Tbomas.
KOSPECTESof the Fnamai-ra Fii-.
___ _ I paper pobiuhed 1
reekly by F. D. Prrnr, io Frankfirrt. Ken-
•■RROSPEC 
mr Hn.aa or FaoxT aan Maaxn sTascra, Matstulk, Kt.
tuckf. This pabl.cation has now been 
existence near SIX months. Tne pubiieiisr.
haracter
Mrs. Judilli C«dtfard,
relying wholly u;mn the utniiy and i s tcr'_____ “J' »«««Agten Haul,}
of such a paper in Keotocky. has used no ex- ‘ Rb -A> I.NG becncompelledtogiveup tim 
ertioca-to increase iU circulation, rootident,! JUL ah^hassoloagoocapied,takes 
if well coodoctnd, that it wooM enjoy a lib- pfoasuremtnformingberfriendatiKlibe
itnd.w n getting
ibecribtrendearorabyextraoedinary-Mwfl bnJiwhd mfiaRely more complete and
to Shaw bis gratitude for the -------- - ............ ‘------- ' —
■aity fv\era lac bas received fruin his
city, hasjutt published, (and Hscuredthscupv , ®'• ®» pepperment. J 4
ripi «oi.dio, U,l.-.)U.d .bow u,. ,|,idi, d.bb.o.-'...dd.»d.dtow....iw.rf. -ormarf I c
ingi
Phi;
applied to Mr. X. No.
eral paifonage, and on tbe other ha , f not mg public, that she baa neceeded 
eetfnglbe wants of the Kcetutky farmer, • *h*l old established bouse, know. _ 
would meet with merited neglect. Hehaa F.KGLE T.A \ CRN, (fonMrly in the occs-. 
bbcver made an imr<wAon»W «• »bc pancy of Jolm T. Langboroe and more
1 puMie for their support, and he #ver will' ij ke^l^ John Dudley.) where she will «
aiakonoe. Hers ewHeiM to kt l/ie pa;*er • be pleased to see her old friends and
liladelphia, for relief, I ! apeak ft>r itself: to let lU utility plead lUown , wbo may be dispoMd to favor her with
fr:e da ibe public.
feni le w it-fi iff .Aacriv- *•>»»»«», - — -------- - -...................
U-le.-fiuld havstjen nelectod. whoM va-1 “f 8«de, as they
speak and read with ease and fiueiH ! <auee; and if it vikntly works iu way to ; tbeir cnstcM. In taking leave of the
afi-ry;- - - ----------- hrroipertty. he wtH be gratitied that the j»s:- -««»kog warapred; Ae woaU be doing
accurate than anv heretofore nabiishnd oa junper, or.gaaum. cubeUs. nemlock, j GEORGE W. CORNER. Bah.more.Md.,“ receives, will rest upb'n the ac- toher owaftelings weraahe not to
e^e she^^^ooti^inrn^^ vra **1““ ^ From ikt PranewtmaUn. ^ '** “ “** P“‘’'*=: whe
Tte u« ow.o..iw.io. 1.R,,
r'ei uients are so well calculated to ationi a
work like the Lady’s Bcok. When it is aW 
mrniii n^id that Mrs. Sigourney, the HemaoB' 
of Aine.-ica. and Greenville Mellea,are eon- 
Iri' ui >n to tbe poeticai department, it will 
be UM-Jeva to waste argnownt in endeavoring
of iowijo. -bid.»u. u. po«..: ! u» .>"iiir "fu- u»obw—(e«ww..]
skm of the land Officera relative to cottrass'Eaglub AA mdsor soap, blaek andcopaliar- , ......... ,__________ ^atoo iff the land officera relative to conraes, . r . 
lowoRiip liw. Mi., lud. wd wwr,uuw«t l.n~i».. I.»w* o, 
I ter Strained sperm Oil, dry and gro'j 
— points They can b« amit' variety of F■- .ocowi- i -a ~ of oi„
I believe there 
which eieiy stammerer may
nteny distant fneoda have written for tfe ^ »‘»ich has bi 
prospeetnt, in seirdiog this forth, be relics' ------ ' ' exiendadtot t, i n i f i  f t , li '“®^«P**<»S'»«»*hnt*e*tiowsBhtllbewtiit- 
opon the spirited exertioos of those who have! her p«i|i9«HrR M. For ibe manage-
B.«k sill aUiMi unrivalled ainwg the peri- 
tdk.tla at' the couiHry.
Fu-li number alao contains two pages of 
ftdii n.^ lie luosic—in many casra original.
SOME OF THE CO.NTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. &rxb J. Hak editor, Mra. L. H. Si- 
gounicv.V-s. Anu 8. ^epltens, Mrs. C^aro- 
l,j« UeH nl^Xr*. P.F.ElteU^Mjtol^- 
Jic, iHire 11. F.GouU. Mnw C. E. Gooch, 
Mim L. II. Madina. E..8.McKootk,L. LD., 
B. 8 1'oatchcr. R. Peon Smith, Mra. Pholpo, 
M s. AViUanl. Mifi. Farrar, Mro. WeUo,
Ivoreciseia these Dobu v eo  h* e it ‘ ‘ i t  « rancy arti- ’ •7 - »», scf.piKm. 11 everyone w
/v^HTost.vn«Fna'SLrnil2.Si.»n.imh! ‘'i« as Cologne and lavender water, i *^ *'*^ "* «PPlied toUiu | p*per, would but teesre 01
iMoalrtoahJfelsttornoBtane PrjF-two **4“ k'***- scent bag. and oth-i Having becnan mveterote sum-, w^rber, ru fltculaiioo and^ oojy to Bngteiettorpoa^. Fr rexw« ,:,l «. bimaelf, be haa taken up the cure of, rhu. m core he doubud:ahnw what in apparent ihu the Ladv’s only u ringlelettor pontage. ricet o _______ -_________
ok uiilaUi i unrivalled among the piii-' *>llar.; orthiee cr^ies of euher will boaent w^M*ry *b«A they will sril on reason- 
by maU for five dollara. A liberal discoont tenna.
will be sent Prke two rMlare; or three cm.- wfi oibere. wiU find it to theu
ie. of either wjU be eent by tbe mall for 1'““«*»»« examine the stock, aa
five doDars. A liberal diseaiBt will h* ‘iwf«»» fi Dragskore exclusively.
nraoy who buy I k'lemingtburg. May 19, 1S37. 31-«x
a way opened by 1 teen and approve tbe paper, to make us j
ly be perftortiy eo- chiwier known io onfet to increue its aab. "® promUe,, hot tefeniug to the _
plu . If every one bo now tekes the , “"«• ’«» wwre all wbo may visit her bouw 
ooeacdiUooalaub-it^^.oo ^us or expense shall be ^mred to
s woulu ■ reader t
to sell again.
bimreir, be haa taken up the cure of, thus at roce be doubled; o «/more li*w iLa.j Her laWe will aa uuaj
•i^ pandy fratn sympathetic ami be- wobW be an easy urit for every ooe. 1 delicacy the market aflhrds, and hei
feeling. Gratitude will arise rrom . n-k.i* _______ __________ ^______ 8-'1^will be applied with ther- -. , , . AVhile tbe past coane of Cbe paper will !■ *■” r'““ iu filTr. duu...., Ih. pcbLIu,
■«. any wber wbo will; 
w,’(tt^iniiog this * JBe»mre of m \*mrnim!
% tke r. S. Ganree. 
which has attended this Inrti
I risks jtothing in promisiB^hat it will still 
euawfulandlDterAsg. The
5^.^ w-ilwll'
Mtice) ooe or lw» Moortiogsi,'shall recteve s-lf AVIl.LIAM McELROY, came,
hr *vtorn mailacody of each map, if ihev 4*i» place nwm tuna
tethe afivertisor. i Ivr. He fieffm Inday rnghMlaffl, tearing. ...
MaJxvitte,Uet,18.1837.
:a original coolributon is &sC increas-1
Ort.-2t.W3T.-
A LL theee infieMcd toihsa
AVjedhAl.MtssGaarkUa8.CaahDBn.Rov. I wAVrat A
idehunopaid. 8eid McElrey 
^feetfive iochashrgb. hgtrt hair, blue eves, 
-ousklerahly marked^ the small pox. ai^ is 
shoemaker by trade. This notice m pah*
---------------------------- - --- --------«.ve CAI.VTnntvMsi®,
; lutKrn IS remarkabte—many hare already te*. : inpj 4»d beirg the organ of tbe KasToewT !,•»> AXAAV'AY frem the subacr-ber livinrf 
^ifiod to-toutr happy solwf--doty an weB.av tavAft .Asaict tTraAt 80«m-, it WIM coo--M* 0«i*ff*vine. Bath wmr Kt am
_______ ______TgrelJUidebitidsme to test;^ to my own bap- to,n ail iu important reporU and premiuB , Ibe «W» or 21st cf Aogai, a bew ni»ed‘
e. and after a I W rei«rf » dilficolty cf utterance nnder , asaayaj cmbracto? a vast amooct of araoer. j EeWiO WBArMOM.
ried mj daogh- wbicb I sufiered for more than ten years.— ; ^ the greatest importance to ike iaUresUef^,^ «r rt r—,.
l ffl.te ri ! ThisgenUcman.CMr. X.)is dexoLvhi.ums 1 tteferier- —------ J'!’-??
:.-K«torty,
Ceo t’WB. . -X.)i  oLqg i. U  1  r^. breedera,«grtxtera andfoudera a I f/.p 1 v “
RQBT. 9ALTES 06. S3 at. Ptila. ; srplurable every where, it will be devraed to
ledger. ■the peeuliD'agrKuftdralw^nf Keoincky.ji^^
ftfeasra. Editore—AVithout ooiiciUtkio.when ll ■1 l»J. -J1 U»
Tu u«. -r A. L-,. a.* iTl»:
or* Three eoAata par______ _ —
forrtrednllini pa^ a ad 
BifenianhaOdreaedto
L. A.GODET.
Xsterwry Ife otei  ̂suaet, ear 
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